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BFrenl days slow-up oi 
ftherinir, »ork has re- 
Itbe point that most of 
* I already crowded and 

s of cotton are jrradu- 
siBg, and around the 

^  is now Ukinir place, 
¡¿ n  report.- moisture 

ie(ted this weekend, 
igj,i cause another alow- 
> orer some of the coun- 
Uay revealed that some 

H already been pulled or 
rwhile others are jtoinjr 
W  process, and many 
(white with open cotton 
NTS up since defoliation. 
(s,frs are uppinir their 
(iveral to the effect 
I bales will be har '̂est-

Otmocft Stmff ^%ole
FAVORITE CANDIDATES —  Pictured above are the five M etnphii HiRh School band 
studenta from  which a b oy  and a girl favorite will be selected and honored Friday night dur
ing the halftime show. Girl candidates from  left to tight are Solvejg Rager, foreign exchange 
student, D eeda H ickey, and Helen H oward. From the left the boy  candidates are Dale Kil
gore and Caroll Hanna.

County Ginning Figure For
Year Reaches 31,704 Bales
.1. W. Hatley, Sr., 
Long-Time Área 
Resident, Dies

J Hodges reports that on 
tre tract, he has already 
118 bales, and expocU to 
k  more. This was made 
[irrigation; however he 
i;!? during the .<ummer.

Memphis, Canadian 
Battle Here Friday

Hand To frow n 
Favorites At 
Halftime Friday

John W. Hatley, Sr., 70, retir
ed I>e»ley farmer, died Tuesday 
in a local hospital. A long-time 
county resident, Mr. Hatley had 
lived here for the past 64 years.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
Church of Christ in Ijikeview 
with .Minister Robert C. Jones of- 
firia6 ng.

Funeral Services : 
For Mrs. Shaffer 
Held This Morning

Mrs. Mary Jane Shaffer, who 
has made her home here most of 
the time for the past 18 months 
with her sister, Mrs. Joe T. Ras
co, died Tuesday.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Thursday from the Spic
er Funeral Hume Chapel with 
Rev. Richard Avery, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, affici-

Burial was in Citiien Cemetery ating, a.ssisted by Rev. C. C. I.amb, 
in Clarendon with services under! pastor o f the Hedley Methodist 
the direction of Spicer Funeral' Church.

htulstions to Walter T, 
for having attained a 

)«!( in life. Tuesday was 
feday snnivers.iry, and 
Ifriends called that oven- 

wishes anil congra- 
Diatrict .Vttorney Jack 

ir, wife and throe daugh- 
> from Vernon to be with 

on the anniversary.
I if he was embaraased 

s'ple wanted to know his 
|T. Hightower said he was 
pat the Good Lord had 

life so long and that 
' tnd hourly thanked Him 

• of life and health so 
1 enjoy living.

.reason. Th< Can-The Memphis Cyclone will go ¡ back from la.-t 
into the final District 2-A game j club’s best back' are Brown,
of the sea.son Friday night with ; No. .la. left halfback; and Thom- 
a 6 win. 3 loss record when they No. 70, right halfback, who 
host the Canadian Wildcats at;,^e¡^h¿ isO pounds.
Cyclone SUdium. Game time *51 . . , . . ^
7 *30 p m i Tni4 m the lant jrnme the

“coach i)o n  Lambert said Tuea-i f.wlone and will
day that Bunky Adcock will be in “ >e .sen-

Home.
A native of I-ampa.sas, Mr. Hat-1 

ley waa born Jan. 30, 1886. He . 
-.vas united in marriage to Mu-- I 
.Artie Bain Feb. 3, 1H07 at North-! 
field, Tex.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

According to tribute paid by 
will i Minister J«ne.'., .Mr. Hatley was: 
l>oy - an outstanding citizen of his com-i 

' munity during the S t years of | 
resideni'e, and was highly respect-1 
ed a.« a neighlior and fricml hy all 
with whom he came in contact. I 
He promoted at all times, good |

Burial wa.' in Fairview Ceme
tery with arrangements under ths 
direction of Spicer Funeral Homs.

.Mrs. Shaffer, who was 90 years 
of age, was bom Oct. 23, 1871, 
at .'Spartanburg, .S. C. Before mov-

uniform Friday night hanilling ' utt'^orm for
Mime (rf the captain chore;*, and . •,** starting ;!enior.'. .ire 'Tré
poaaibly token play. The cast on i Galley. Bunk> ,Ail-

'cock, and F.ddie Jones, yuarter- 
back Perry Wright, Guard DeeAdcock’s ankle wa.s taken o ff ear-1 f®*̂ ***

lifed in a news item. Jack 
U in a race for Con- 

1 his district, for which an 
has been ordered for 
16. Frank Ikard of 

Falls having presented 
^bon as of December 15, 
1 place is being aought by 
K I few other.«. The many 
I *f Jack who live outside 

, especially in .Mrmphit, 
king they could vote for 

I the coming election, but 
R he #n the sidelines and 
Ifor the former Memphian.

|»ery utisfying to the pub- 
■wid employees of The Dem- 
► weive renewals and new 

to the Home Paper, 
usual, which makes us 

I P*®Ple of the area still 
j *" 1® furnish newt as
[»’ well as give them local 
êws which an- carried in 
-■'crat columns by adver- 
•»'f'ng the past few weeks 
* new subscriptions re- 

rown considerably, 
' •eek we have to print 
Pers to mail out to the 

l®f cesders.

ly this week and he has t>een ex
ercising it, according to the coach. 
He will see only limiteii action.

I-ambert explained that Adcock 
wranted to play in the last g;ame 
oi the season, and the team’s doc
tor gave him OK about removing 
the cast.

The coach stated that there 
will be some change.s in the line
up Friday night.

“ We want to get a look at Mike 
Crow and several other boys,”  he 
said.

Crow has been out o f uniform 
most of the season with a broken 
wrist.

The Wildcats have won only 
one game this season, but are re
ported as lieing a scrappy team.

The Canadian squad will be at 
a weight diaadvantage and they 
have fair apreed. The scores of 
their opponents this sea.son indi
cate that they have a weaker de
fense than most teams which the 
Cyclone has faced.

The Wildcats have a fair pass
ing attack, and list six regular«

Miller and Center Ronald Able«. 
.Another senior. Back Tommy 
I.ane, has seen limited action since 
he came out for the «ijuail after 
the season started.

Coach I-ambert stated that 
Dale Sexton, Junior tackle, hai

The Memphis High School Band 
Friilay night at halftime 
crown their favorites, Imth 
and girl, it wa.« announced thi:: 
week t»y Band Director Bill Brad
ley.

Names of the favorites will be 
kept .lecret until the show, with ^
candidate« for the girl incluiling | will, peace and undersUnding; 
Deida Hickey. Helen Howanl and ! did not desire money, pre.-tige or 
Solvejg Hager; while the Imy fav-i power; but disi desire the love and 
orite w ill be selected between j confidence of hi? fellowmen, ami 
Caroli Hanna and Dale Kilgore. ! that his life might be an example

The halftime show will als‘- hon- ;to tho«e who knew him. He so liv- 
or the .senior band students w ith  ̂ ‘-d that w hen the eml came, he 
"Auld I,ang Syne’ ’ (march» being i would not go empty-handed when 
playeiL Seniors include: Solvejg j he entered Kternal IJfe.
Bager, Joy Baten, Teresa Beck-. .Survivor« include one son. J. 
ham. Caroll Hanna. I.e»lie Helm, ' W. Hatley, Jr., of Lesley; five 
Deeda Hickey. Beatrice Hook, j daughters, .Mrs. Madelia Stogner 
Helen Howard, Celia I-eslie, Sue ! o f Amarillo. .Mrs. Katrena Adud-

f'lrnia for 53 years. F’cr many 
year« «he was employed in the cir
culation de|»artment of the San 
Francisco Fxsminer.

Other than Mr«. Kasco, she is 
survive*! by two other suters, Mrs. 
Victoria NichoL of Gunner«ville, 
Ala., and Mrs. J. B. Pickett of 
He*liey, and a number of nieces 
and nephew-

Mr. Shaffer and three chibiren

The harvesting of the 1961 cot
ton crop in Hall County got into 
full awing this week following tho 
freeze Thursday night. The freez« 
defoliated the cotton, and strip
pers began running full time.

The ginning figure rose to 31,- 
704 bales, a telephone survey re
vealed Thursday morning. I-ast 
year at this time the gins had pro
cessed a httle over 10,000 bales.

K e r m i t Voelkel, officer in 
charge of the USDA Cotton 
Classing office in Memphis, stated 
that the classers here are at pros- 
ent up with the receipts; however, 
the samples have started on a 
steady increase. He announced 
that the office lost one rlasaer 
last Friday, which cut the number 
to four. Receipts Thursday are 
expected to be 4,000, which ia 
2,<)00 samples le.« than the peak 
day before the rains, 

j  I.ast year at this tumi , he said, 
the cUssing office had rlsKied 
34,896 sample i, while thii year,

■ by closing tims tonight, they 
«.hould have cla«sed about 97,800.

“ We will n-ach 100,000 samples 
by Friday,”  he said, 

i When the office reach. 100,- 
' 000 lamples, Mr. Vcu-lkel said, he 
: would r«tiniatf thnt the crop in 
. the 12-c(iunty area would be in 
j the ne .Thb >rlw..:d of 40 to 45 per 
cent complete.

“ ’The off'ce  will lie open Friday 
I all day, and Saturday all day or 
' as long as necessary,”  he said. 

Friday is a Federal holiday, hepreceded her in death. ,
Pall liearers were Roy McKee. , but Since cla*'.ers are

Tommy Bain, Raymond Foster,
Robert Mitcham, Dutch Vallance 
and Leonard Wilson.

.Pounds, Flame .Snowdon and <lrll o f I..esley, Mrs. Rancis Brock 
j fully recovere*! from his Bln*-*» | Sondr» Stargel. j Amarillo, Mrs, Ijiveme Evans
land will be In the game Friday! twirler.« will present a rou-1 nf Amarillo, Mrs. Jo .Ann Haynes
'night. John I.emon« is the only i to the music of “ Never on I o f Amarillo; 12 grandchildren, 8 
boy out of the team who will not | •• | great-grandchildren; one sister,

i._. ... , ^  marching
j appearance for the band this year.

be in his uniform Friday night.

Burglars Hit 
Thompson Bros. 
Wednesday Night

5' John Rowell 
'In fhildress; 

At Newlin

City Council To  
Meet Thursday
The Memphis City Council will 

have its regular monthly meeting 
tonight (Thursilay) at 7:30 p, m. 
it was announced this week.

The meeting was schedule«! for 
Tuesday night, but several of the

Burglar« hit Thompson Bros. 
Bargain Store Wednesday night, 
taking only a few items. The 
store is located on the north side 
o f the square.

Missing items listed by Billy 
Thompson, owner, includeil a tele
vision set, portable sewing mach
ine and a Mixmaster. This mer- 
chandiae was definitely mis«ing, 
and other item.« may have been 
stolen.

FJntrance to the building was 
gained by breaking open the back 

Sheriff W P. Baten, Ir.aldermen were unable to be pres- | doors,
i ent on that date; so the meeting ; stateil Thur«*lay that they had n̂o
! was set for Thursday night in the leatl as to tho.se responsible for 
¡City Hall. the breakin. ___________ __

Mrs. Fannie Mae Jone« o f Igim- 
• pa.sas; 6 brothers, Klex Hatley of 
I Waterford, Calif., N. W. Hatley 
of Clarendon, G. W. Hatley and 
C. .A. Hatley of Brownwood, L. A. 
Hatley <xf San Jose, <’alif., and 
M. G. Hatley of Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Pall bearers were grandson' of 
; the deceased, and included John 
. Haynes, George Kvans, R. V. Hat
ley, Joe Brock, Benny Brock and 

I Emmett Lee Byar«.

Funeral Services 
For J. A. Pinson 
Held Saturday

io few this year, most •'otton 
Classing offices in thi.' area will 
■tay open.

In (liscueeing the cotton which 
haa l>een gathered aince the rain. 
Mr. Voelkol -«aid that it appears 

|ia general to be more barky and 
: leafy than that gathered prior to 
the precipitation. He explained, 

i hoseever, that none of the cotton 
! haa showed an appreciable decre- 
!ase in mkronaire reading.
! The only decrease recorded 

at from last week’s cotton was in 
for I the 8.6 to 4.0 bracket. Increasing

this.

Funeral services were held 
10 a. m. Saturday, Nov. 4,
J. A. INnson, 86, from the Spicer was the bracket just below 
F'unersl Home Chapel, with Ever- the 3.1 to 8.6 bracket, 
ett Stevens, minister of the First : Of Ia«t week’« cotton classed,
Christian Church, officiating. ?i8 per cent was graded white and

Burial w as in Blair Cemetery, 42 per cent wa- graded light spot- 
Blsir, Okla., with services under ted. Ninety-two per cent of the 
the direction of Spicer Funeral cotton was either 16-16 or 31-82

Bill Scales Is 
Injured In 
fa r  Accident

Home.
Mr. Pinson, who lived at 721 

I North 19th Street, died Thursday 
. He wa.« a retired farmer.
I He was bom Jan. 6, 1875, in 
‘ Waleska. Ga.

Mr. Pinson was married to 
' F’earl Bruce June 15, 19.32, in 
! Portale.«, N. M. The couple iiveii 
I there until 1952 when they mov
ed to Memph IF

! Pall bearer' were nephew« of 
i the deceased.
I He it survived by hu wife, Mrs.

of an inch staple length.

'till .«^ales rei -ived injurie«' , . ,
Wedne.Hilay morning when his c .r  ; f  A Memphis; one s.s-
left the highway litwecn Hedley ; ‘ 'V  Mr«- I«ou.se Bruett of Am.- 

I kj u nllo. and îx n«‘ i>h<*w« and twoand Mempnif-.
Memphis I _______

Mrs. Myrtis Phelan’« 
Sister Dies In 
Tulsa, Oklahoma

L. Ldwin I'attrrson, Jr,

Warden Announces Hunting Dates
^ »»rv ice , f o r  M m . J o h n  

I t  o f IK f o r m e r

* \e»r^ n^’ Monday 
U >th»r J . C r a w f o r d

On Migratory Birds, Turkey, Deer

Rotary flub Tomf

Welcome District 
(iovernor Here

He was brought to 
and placd in Goodall Hospital. An 
examination revealed he «uffered 
from a ba*l laceration of the scalp, 
multqile bru -e« an*i • ..ntuniuna, 
and a fracture in the lower part 
of the spine. The npine injury 

: was not too .«erious.
' He will lie confine*! to the hô
pital f ‘ ‘r >veral more dayr and 
ia reported to be doing ,-=*tiefact- 
orily.

Mr- Myrtii* Phelan returned 
Wednesday night from Tulsa, 
Okla., where she attended the 
funeral if her sister, Mrs. Gets. 
W Harding.

.She wa« .-iccompanied by her 
«laughter and huj,hand. Mr. and 
Mr«. Carl Allmond of Clarendon, 
and was joined l»y a ai-iter-in-law, 
Mr«. J. .A. Blackburn, of Den. *on.

Bowling Meet 
Starts Monday

►ti ÎLirj*'* ‘''* »  lin Ceme- 
l af e,u “ '«1er the dl-

^ ’ erk »here »he

i«.. Ar-
I *»• bom July 17,

lit V*»l’ May 24

i***tll HviiV''- U

tô “c».M'’i *‘*‘-
I** 9»1] c,,. , Rhe

%  la*.

Game Wanlen Walter Hicka 
this week reminde«! area hunters 
of the migratory game birds hunt
ing seasons this week.

Sportsmen can hunt geese in 
this area from Nov. 3 to Jan. 1. 
the game warden said.

“ We don’t have very many of 
these birds in thii area," he aaid.

Shooting hours are from sun
rise to sunset.

The season will open Saturday, 
Nov. 18, at noon on ducks and 
coota. The close of the season will 
be Dec. 17. Except for the first 
dsy, shooting hours will be from ■

duck, snd no more than one hood- 
e«l merganser.

.Any per«on may po: -et^ not 
more than six ducks in the aggr «- 
gate of all kinds, including not 
more than one wood duck and 
not more than one hooded mer
ganser, the warde«l said concern
ing the possession limit.

He said that in .«Wition to the 
daily bag and p«i«‘ .‘  *ion limit» 
on ducks, the daily bag limit on 
American and red-breasted mer- 
gansera is five; possession limit, 
10 singly or in the aggregate *d 
both kinds.

The daily bag limit on cools is

Lt. Bill Combs 
To Report For 

i Active Duty Soon
First Lt. Billy A Combs, news 

■ ditor o f The Memphis Democrat, 
received orders from the IL S. 
Army Thursday morning to re
port Nov, 22, 1961, to the 549

•̂“orrhiC:
' GarvAii .D p....... ; on# sts-

»‘ ••»brstK. r>.n-
' K“ »h-

^t*Alt*7* » “rh Stepp, 

and U ke

sunrise to sunset. The season i s ; six and any person may p 
closed on black-bellied tree ducks, not more than six. 
redheads and canvatbacks, th e : War«len Hick' remind#«
warden said.

The daily bag and p.——--'''n 
limits on geese and brant are five; 
provided such limits shall rot r«>n- 
tain more than two I’anadu gee*» 
or its subspeeies, '>r one Canada

’ ers that a Federal Duck Stamp is 
rf«)uired and if hunting done
outcid* county o f redil-".--, a 
hunting licenn. U requin d

The game wardifn add* I ’ *st 
the >n .n .1* er and turkey will

Koose,
the warden a«lde«l.

Daily bag limit on 
three in the aggregate

16. and will 
19. The 
an.I two

CUU.4« and one white-fronted ‘ open Thurr-lay.
or one white-fronted r  “ . ! - Wedne.«Uy. «V v.

limit ÌJ» turk «««-r
is turkey goblder« ’The war*' 'n 
ill warned hunter« that it up

rim-fire rifle*
ducks

of
kinds, provided that in such limit lawful to use i 
there is no n* >re than one w:î«ï<I take this gasso.

The .Memphir Rotary Club will  ̂
h. it L. i:. I'atterson, governor o f '
District Ò73 of Rotary Interna
tional on .Monilay and "Tuesday of 
next week.

The dietricl govrrn«>r ia mak-i 
ing hi.« annual official visit to 
each of the 4.3 Rotary Cluba in 
Northwest Texae. He will addresa 
the local club at their regular 
noon luncheon meeting Tuesday.

Monday night, at 7:30 the gov-.'Adm. Co., 49th Armd. Div., Fort 
ernor will meet with President Polk, I41.
T. J. Briilges, .Secretary Marvin j Lt. Combs served six months 
Duren, snd nfficem, directors and active duty and was released in 
committee chairmen on Rotary : April, 1959. 
administration and service a d iv i-¡ 
ties in the F'ellowship Room o f '

I the nrst I'resbyterlan Church, 
hunt I District Governor Patterson is j 

'an independent petroleum geolo- 
xi.»t in Midland and ia a memiier 
anil past pr« ident of the Midland 
Rotary Club H* ii
I' M irri >n.smith Lumber Co. of Tuesday for active duty to the 
Graham an*i i a «lin'ctor of Cicerc 549th A«im. Co.. 49th Armd. Div., 
.-niith Liii-.brr Co He was eI«H-te«i 
a» dC’ nct governor .>f Rotary In- 
ternstionnl ■ >r 1961-62 at Rot- 

•« . trd annual conventi-m in
T "‘*-->, Japan, last May.

H. i' one if the 269 district 
(« ..nlirii-—i On Page Twelve)

The bowliiat tournament f o r , who would liV - to enter the tour- 
men, sanctioned by the American | 4 ,̂1 compete for the four

Johnny Harrell 
To Report Tuesday 
For Active Duty
Pfe Johnny Harrell, an employ- 

president o f ' ee o f Brow-n’s Auto, will report

Ft. Polk. U .
Harrell aerve«t two years with 

the Army and wa.« released in Jan.
I960. He married .Mii* Monta 
June Saye after hia release. She is shoes

to employed hy General Telephone 
Co. o f the Southwest.

B>'wling Congreaa, will get under 
way Monday at noon at the Mem
phis Bowl, Huidiy Ihincan stated 
this week.

"W e have about 60 men enter
ed in the tournament,”  he aaid.

Duncan explained that all o f 
the men in the tournament need 
to be contacted before play be- 
gina He aaid that he and Secre
tary Cletus I.iebow will make ar
rangements to meet with these 
men, either as a group or individu
ally before Monday.

The tournament will be played 
o ff at noon each day, six days a 
week, Duncan said. 'The lanes will 
be reserved from 12 to 1 p. m 
Monday through .Saturday for six 
a-eeks. Each man will bowl two 
line, the first day to set hia han«ll- 
cap, and the handicap will he fig
ures! on the basis of three-fourths 
the difference between the scratch 

■ore an<l 200 pins.
TTie cost of the tournament will 

be $1 40 per w«»ek. Duncan ex
plained that this also covers the 
cost of shoes for those who do 
not own their own. He added that 

are being furnished by

beautiful trophies on display at 
the Memphis Bowl. The first place 
trophy is 22 and three-quarters 
inches in height.

Kelgirrs Komer.
It is not t«K> late for anyone

Travis PTA To 
Sponsor Talent 
Night Nov. 14
The Wm. Travis PTA will spon

sor a talent show for Travis stu
dents in grades one through seven 
Tues«iay night, Nov. 14, at 7:30 
p. m. The show will be held In the 
Travis Cafetorium, according to 
Mrs. Gerald Smith, member of the 
publicity committee.

The program will feature such 
entertainment aa piano numbers, 
tap dancing, singing and a horn 
dueL

There will be an admission 
charge rtf 25 cents for adulU, but 
no charge for children.

Th«s public is conllally Invited 
to attend, Mrs. Smith said.

»i/«e

' . It - i

9Li
[t



PAGE TWO
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

The M em phis D em ocrat SHALL THEY HAVE DIED IN VAIN?
PuMlah*d on Thursday of aach r'aak at 

017 Main Stroot, Mamphis, Hall County. Taxaa by
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A  COMBS 

Owners and Publiakara
(Hall County Harald abaorbad by purchasa Auyuit 7, 1928)

»3.00
Baa, Doolar, 

OiHlaa»aw*a. a a a Oanaw aaaaM«« yar
$4.00

Mambar of 
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANUL^E PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

■alaraa al tas 
sotas al 
Tassa,ss sssaas «saia

Ma ras a ISIS

NOTICB— Any erronaoua railaetioiu upon tha characUr, atanding 
or raputation of any parson, firm or corporation which may appaB" 
Ml tka eolumns of Tha Mamphia Democrat will ba corrected gladly 
■pon ita bainy brought to tha attention of tha publiahara. ___

Mr

E D IT O R IA L
Growing World Trouble»!

If you have been keeping up with the tactics o f  ̂
Khrushchev for the past several years, as many news writers, 
have been doing, it is rather easy to see the pattern the | 
Russians are taking in their try for world dom ination |

There is no country connected to the boundary of ' 
the USSR or Its satellites that has not been pressured by the 
“ Big Bear.”  Vl’ho is the latest vistim o f this organized pressure! 
by  Russia) The country to the northwest. Finland.

In 1939, Joseph Stalin, w ho was recently kicked out o f ; 
his tom b of honor by Khrushchev (It took Mr. K this long ; 
to gain enough support to d o  this so that when he dies he can ; 
have the too ih ). attacked that little Scandinavian country in : 
order to defend herself against Germany after Finland refused  ̂
to  grant Russia the right to establish military bases and give j 
other concessions to Russia.

.Mr K. u  playing pretty much the same hand he did in | 
all the countries from South Korea all along the line west to 
Finland —  terrorize, pressure, and push. \̂ ’ill there he another 
winter war between Finland and Russia) Many observers d o  
not believe so. Khrushchev's aim. many officials say, is to 
com pel Finland to ahondon her post war policy o f neutrality, 
and to line up with the Soviet Union in foreign policy. This 
w ould include the forcing o f Finland to join Russia in signing 
a peace treaty with East Germ any, and in extending recogni
tion to the Com m unut regime there.

There is another side to this thing. .Mr. K. is attempting 
to  frighten Sweden into less pro-\A'estern neutrality, and to 
terrorize Norway and Denmark into a policy of n on -co-opera 
tion with .NATO.

H ow  IS .Mr K. doing this) Me is using the 50-M egaton 
blast to impress the world, especially the neutrals like Finland, 
that Russia has a decisive pow er advantage over the U S. i

During the days that the U S. pow er was spectacularly 
superior to Russia’ s, then the USSR had no choice but to 
tolerate the existence o f a little neutral nation on her frontier 
H ow ever, today, the Russians are attempting to prove that 
the pow er balance has shifted in her favor, and she wants to 
convince the world that she doesn't have to tolerate this situa 
tk>n any more.

If a neutral country yields to the pressure the Russians 
exert, then it lan't very long until they are a part of Russia 
H ow ever, if a nation resists, then, the Big Beat passes them 
up for a m ote convenient period of time

The major difference between Russia today and Germany 
in the late l ‘)3 0 ’s and early 1940 s seems to lie in the philo

;mURS0Ay.n0Vt
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30 YEARS AGO 
Novsaibsr 13, 1931 

A sheet iron building to be used 
for Moring bales o f llnter cotton 
was completed on tfie Memphis 
Cotton Oil Company location a ^  '• ss
Saturday. The shed measures l u  ray
by 76 feet and has a capacity of ^ “ ***1“* »ith J(r lu
approximately 1,600 bales of Berry . u
lintera . . . Finger Waves— 25c. i and Mm c.
Mae Mch^rath, Operator . . . .Mias ' • Ssa
Jo Ann Estes and Frances Denny, 
who are attending Northwest Tex
as Sute Teachers College at Can
yon. cams Tuesday and spent 
Wednesday here with their par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Estea and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Denny .
Public aeceptance of the customer- 
ownership plan offered eubscrib- 
ers by the local telephone com-

TuCMlsy m E «-
Mr* John Ew„ . 
Bud Abbott tal u  j 
"Hold That Gbog", '

•0

GmiiDurt^ 
*<l 1951 FootUa

Mis

W hat Other Editors Say

At
It'ft Work Not W*f#« 
pm ent tht- qi

sophy o f their leaders Hitler believed that Germ any must 
rule the world during his lifetime and he rushed the German 
people into their world wide conquest On the other hand. 
Mr K does not believe that he will live to see the Communist 
philomjphy spread over the world, but he is working toward 
that goal every day Die Russian s have shown in the past that 
they ran wait to get what they want This is what makes the 

arxf a long battle to fight
n _______

cold .;oldc

Piaaeer Tesiaslsrs Slaia
Satana. Stank and Big Tree were Comanche Indian Chici-.

ihese chiefs led their warriors in an attark, 
killing s^en teamsters hauling forage between Jackshoro and Fort

tion in the I'nited State- 
long »ill thi> cmintiy remi n an 
industrial nation'" 

j Reason for the nueition i he 
cause increasing nunl̂ >er̂  of .Am
erican firm.- are setting up fac- 
lopies abroad. The as to "why", is 
a rather nniple one.

In the recent report of Presi
dent Gordon Patter-on of Yale A 
Towne .» a warning that American 

I imluitry approuche.-i a croE-roailr 
from which there i.« no turnin. 
back.

In the company's internationiil 
joperatiuns, m-olving plants in -v.- 
• ral foreign countries. Patter-on 
reported "a Itetter relati-m.ihip of 
productivity-to wage . - At than 

; we have experience«! in the I'. S. 
in n ient year-”

i Contrasted with thi.' ov-‘r»r-a- 
; situation, the -«me company's 
plant in Philadelphia ii. str.se- 
iiound yiecauw" its workerc reject
ed a 21tac an hour package in- 
crea«e rather than drop "rertain 
product-oi: re-iiicting prai t«-s-i."

in plain language, what Palter 
-ion i: Mying is this: C. S. w.r,k 
ers, enjoying the worhl's highest 
'.Mige- an«l most exten-i»e c:;-.- 
ployee benefits, ore hnni-tr.ngini, 
management by tie-ir iii-istence on 
various form- of fratherbt-dding 
-.irle, at the -;.inir t.me. foreign 
workeis are contentedly out-pro
ducing them amt at far lower wage 
rcale..

If there is such a thing as "la
bor statesmanship" m>w i- the 
time for it to come forth. .Ameri- 

, can labor traders should lea«l their 
I members Imcfc to the path of san- 
; ily by removing obstacles in the 
way of productivity and increa-e

Griffin. The grave of these teamsters is now marked 20 miles east o f i .a
Newcastle. Young County, ,n North Texaa. i .   ̂ wages nor the con-

Pe«ksa44le Moaalaia Battle
Packsaddle M.iunUin, southeast of IJan. . in Central Texas, was 

the site of the last Indian battle in that region.
A highway marker nearby reads, "In a battle fought August 4. 

1873, Captain I. W. Moaa. Stephen B Mom. William B Moü . Eli 
Lloyd, Arch Martin. Pink Ayers, E. D. Harrington and Robert Brown 
routed a band o f Indians thrice their number."

Oldest Lisiwf Baplisl Ckereb
The "oldest living Baptist Churen" in Texas was eaUblohed in 

1838, about four miles north of Nacegdoches in East Texa^.
Althou«ti the small log structure was inituilly built in 183m. the j 

pr<*?tent OM North ('hurch huiMinr from
Isaak Reed, pioneer Baptist Minister, organised the rhurrh. Rev- 

erend Reed came to Texas in 18»4 from Tennessee. He held the first |

ditions that are causing Americao 
labor to lo:e out in the race— it I.- 
simply the lack of willingness to 
Work for what they are getting 
paid.

— The Ralls Banner

Thursday Farum — C o ffe e  Time 
"MK'arthyism iveither burned 

nor Iseheaded a single martyr, lt  ̂
sole weapon was the creation of 

j an unfavorable climate of opinion;
But it harrb-sed and hampered 
the »cientific community far more

Baptist prayer meeting >" 1836 under a tree near the preeent site o H t h a n  did those Funda- 
the Old North Churrh ■l.nder that tree there is now a monument with 
the unique remembrance that "Cod alone can make a tree.”

Reverend Reed »me killed by Indians in 1848 
Horsehead Crossiag ea Petes

Horsehead Crossing la located south of Crane, Texas, in the far 
western part of the state.

An histarlcal marker pays tribute to this important early day 
crossing and tells of how it was uoed.

It reads; “ Wtll known to frontiersivisn and used by emigrants 
for savtral yaars proceding. this croosing was an important point on 
the Southern Overland Mail (Butterfield Route) whir)i linked St 
Louis snd San Franeiece with a sami-weahly mad and stags sorvica. 
1868-18411."

It is hard for ns today, with our mosairt freeways and immense 
bridges, to ristialise the importance o f theae old crossings. They, and 
the routes that cruaood them, were the food from which this nation

First Ice ia Tesas
To« coBta po ' pee«»d was the cost o f ice in Texas In 187.5. That's 

the year the first ice plant was oatahlished in Tctos.
Sit# a f this first i«o plant to on the present Marlon County Court 

Houao grounds in Jofferaen, in the North Rost part o f the state.
Later this ice plant was moved to HarrtMHsrg. Had lea plant# 

flourtohad more rapidly ia Toxsu, srho knows, wo might bo larger 
than Alaska today.

tMeosaad Boosie’s Grave
"Diamond Bousio" new lies in a woH-inarkod. ftncsd grave in 

the comotary at Jefferson, Texas, in tho northeast part o f the state.
TTils beautiful, well drossod, and ho-diaraondod woman was found 

murdored near Jefferson only a few days adter her msrrlasre to a 
Eothechild.

Rothschild destroyed one eye la a eulclde attempt, on being 
charged with the murder. He was twice convicted o f first-degree 
■rarder, but twice freed by a reversal from a higher court The trial 
lasted eerea years.

; mcntslist» who put through the 
¡Tennessee 'monkey law* SO year> 
i earlier . . . .McCarthy is dead, but 
' to aaaume that McCarthyism died 
j with him to rccklem optimism.”
I I strongly suapect that the above 
j quotation to one to make J. Kvetu 
, Haley's Texans for America, the 
' DAR and John Birch Society chor- 
j tie with glee. At the same time I 
am equally confident that the now 
nortnrious triune would scream 

I bloody munler at the mention of 
the author, Gerald W, Johnson. 
The quote appears in one of a 
seriM of eaaays which have appear- 
inI In such reputable magaxines (I 
hope’ as Atlantic Monthly snd the 
Satuislay Review. They have been 
combined to appear in book form 
under the title "The Man Who 
Feels Left Behind."

These obsorvations ere prompt
ed by the current censorship pro
gram being endorsed by t)ie three 
mentioned groups. The rensorship, 
as you must know, despite little 
or ne mention in the daily press, 
to directod at books which will be 
used for study in Texas* sclioola 
for Uit next six yaars.

At this point the latest intelll-

Society seem* inevitable. And in 
the near future.

The time may well be near when 
it will l>c as difficult fur a Texan 
to procure an uncensored title as 
in .Moscow.

My immediate concern L for the 
-chool children, and it is a per
sonal I oncern as well as tearful 
skeptivi.-in over the degree o f lit
eracy to be given public school 
i’hildren during the coming year- 
of what appear to be Haley-D.AK- 

i Birchism ascendency. 1 have three 
i children who will l>e hound to at
tend the hools through them all 
and I accordingly anticipate, if 
the threesomes star remains at it

pany has been highly satisfactory halitmie cerwKak
during the Pirfu 
I>«11 nm» her«. Uil 
Miller and Chu)„ 
cd Miss Durhsa siik|d 
helmet crown,..(„ 
cotton ginnini ( „ '  
ihosrs that 18,1551». 
have been gmaid n i 
*0 far this yi« 
cotton crop. Tbi, 
only y.KSi btl«t, 
same date last y« 
came s little early fg| 
Archer this yew. g| 
(;pl. Kent W. Archer i_ 

Archer both of tkl

during the first two weeks of the 
offering. .More than 260 custo- 
mers throughout the territory have 
become stockholders during this 
pariod.

20 Y E A R S  AG O  
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Cooperating with patrons who 
arc forced to keep their children 
from attending school because of 
necessity of having children help 
in cotton picking, the Memphis

correcting the misinformation and 
abating the lark o f information to 
which they arc bound to be sub
jected.

— Robstown Record

are here this sett «  i 
day leave . . .  Mr. i»(| 
Alexander vuited ij ] 
last week.

NOTICE
I genre to come thi; w ay is to the 
i ffeet that every history bonk ad
opted during the fir-t week of 
the month by the stati- textbook 
will be in part edited and re-writ
ten to -ati'fy the aforementioned 
forces.

•As a consequence, .«o cynical 
have I be--Ime of thi future of
that rarity in Toxa.s, a lxK>k store. _
that a lemc Star Watch and Ward zenith, to lie haub>d o ff to gaol for

O ffering for sale by sealed bids my hone i 
So. 7th. I 5^ story two bath, wall to wallcsrpit: 
out Plum bed for washer, dryer and electric riiif 
redecorated inside. New large water line outi 
riser for sprinkler system. 90 X  140 lot. Loasi

Rids to be opened Nov. 15, 1961, Right i 
to refuse any or all bids. Contact R. A. \1« 
Spruce, Dumas, Texas. Phone 935-2612.

Coming 

November 16

An all-new Ford . , .  

right size... right price.., 

right between 

Galaxie and Falcon

II.

Som e cars have new names... 
this name will have a new car!
77/r mtmr isJa m U iu r^ th c  F o rd  F a ir la n c  5 0 0 .  l l t e  c a r  itse lf  is totally neu'..so new 
y o u  II sec nothing else like it this y e a r . Jt is one o f  F o r t ls  m ilestone desifpis-otul will 
he as itiflueritial in  its w ay as the f i r s t  m a ss-p ro d u ce d  e a r ( a  I 'o r d  ^lodel T ). 
the f i r s t  p o p u la r station w anon ( a  F o n t  W a fio n ), the f t r s t  four-passenger luxury 
c€ir ( a  F o rd  I'h u u tle rb ird ) ,  the world's m ost su cce s^ u l com pact (a  Ford  Fuhun)-

Right between r.abxic and 
lalcnn in ii/c and in pri<r, 

J— V ~ the I94Ì2 Ford Fairlanc 500 
^  ^  it just the right car for just

stiout cveryhodv; you have never liccn 
sblc to buy anything so right licforc.

Big in room, ride and performance, it 
is still priced under most rompsets. It 
mines a nukcl as though it never ex- 
pciicd to see another. It moves like a 
rabbit on roller skates.

Now unitizad body a foot shortsr 
outtods . . .  fuN stra instds

Ford engineers have changed ihe propor 
lions of tl»e automobile a (oinpirirly 
new unitimi Uidy gives you more r<K>m 
inside with less bulk outside A foot 
shorter than previous Fairlanrt. the new 
lairlarve 500 is pleasantly parkable. de- 
lightfully driveable, easily garagrahte .At 
the same time it paiki into its neat and 
nifty 197 inthes as much passenger room 
at pm had in some o( the biggest Fords 
ever built.

Twic#.«.y«sr malntonanca
•Service it reduced to a minimum-50,000 
miles on many items, twice a year on the 
rest. A'ou go 30.000 miles between major 
lubrications, 6,000 miles between oil 
changes and minor lubrications. You 
don't have to touch the engine coolani- 
aniifreere for two years-or 30,000 mties- 
at a time. Brakes adjust themselves.

AJi now economy Eight 
from world's V-» loadar

The hand that boned the Thunderbinl— 
snd sped the Falcon to all time Economy 
Run honors — turned to a new problem 
here, the world's ftrst economy V 8. Made 
postible Iw new Ford foundry methcxlt, 
the new (^ llenger V-8 is as strong as 
iron-and a lot lighter than iron's ever 
lieen before. As lively as you'd like . . . 
thriftier than you'd expect a V-8 to be , . .  
it's a natural Mwerplani foe America's 

ake ana have it car.
rrster
Ilf economy

would be gratifving 
a tar this siic ii s a iltivnnS

Pravisw Amsnes's '’•'***’ *̂* ,

Fs'irUne

ftrst eat yotiTcai
Foe those who want even grrster thrift, 

there's a new Fairlsne Six. ------------

F a irU n e  500'»
highways snd ni—. „„wliM'
Walch lot them Sec fj¡t •

link
turn St thewhccl-smipt-fn'r- 
rsving yourself. dls<*

Wc think you 1! (̂ty
Ford is just right d»
body. No matter »'"’ 'J “ ” , ,«s 
you^ve kwAed at. rvu 
thing like this mit>
Dealers next week. *| ■ 
it now. be sure to

F O X H A L L  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
816  Noal Stroel M «nphw. Tesos
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George Greenhaw Is Guest 
Ĵ er At Delphian Tea Tues.

^ _ I! . _ _k# 4k... .. . . . .Pan
war*

, ,h, I)elph»n Club raiUac olí th. Pacific, by 
* r..,rce Greenhaw Amarlcan Jet, where wa

^  the “ »“ '  ***• ' ®"
“ month* *í» “

on Tueeday after-
r^ial wa* h»><iwith members 
, and ru*»̂ * *"

here greeted by Mr*. C. f oi the olu^
used the word* of 

in her welcome 
,,e»cJ *re they who 
ft of m»king friend*,
, of God-a beat pit*.

thing., but above 
„or of goinir out o f

gpprn’ittinif wh*t-
ir and lovin* in *n- 

eiih introduced Mr*.
aa iu«*t *’y

I, ia an active worker 
thodiit'Weíleyan Serv- 
member of Methodiet
ahiay* graciouo and 

itt time and self wher-
I aaked to contribuU." 
ani her traveloigue for 
Sif Greenhaw said. "I 
je  you th* thoufht of 
torfjl and appreciative 
ir we have *» we are *o 
, fortunate than all the 

n Tiiited, with poverty

'Bleued

land

[^nning 1 had a rath- 
I experience, slonif with
er<, in that I wa* left 
>nin Phoenix: havinit 

too much time for 
But we took another 

1 arrived in Lo* Anirele* 
10 after the other*.” 

• continued.
to Hawaii, the Pa

th* cheek whan he placed th* lei 
around our necks, wa* moat won
derful. On this iMfht w* were en
tertained at several nirht clubs 
and saw the hula hula iririt per
form; took a bus tour o f th* is
land where we eaw Japanese and 
Chines* Christian churches, Ha
waiian University; at Pearl Har
bor w* paid homare to th* Amer
ican dead soldiers; and lunched 
in a tea ffarden on Waikiki Beach.

“ From Hawaii we crossed the 
international date line and lost 
one day somehow, arriving in Old 
Tokyo to be met by th* agent of 
the travel bureau. We were as
signed three Japanese guides for 
the week w* were to spend in Ja
pan.

“ I was happy that we arrived 
in old Tokyo, the city o f nine mil
lion people; and I think one-half 
o f them were on the highway that 
day. There is no traffic system 
and we were two and one-half 
hours getting to the Imperial Ho
tel. The women were padding 
along in wooden shoes with their 
babies strapped to their backs. 
All Japanese go bareheaded.

"A  friend o f my roommate took 
us to see a part of Tokyo that 
was very unique . . . We visited 
a Japanese family; it was like a 
miniature doll house. We attend
ed Japanese bazaars, had luncheon 
in the Tower o f Tokyo, the tall
est building in the world, and 1 
had my first experience with chop
sticks. We saw the Imperial l‘al- 
ace grounils and attended a Jap
anese Opera. When we were giv
en a program, the words were in

given th* credit for this. Most of 
Japan idolize him.

“  Hong Kong, our group was 
separated, and baths were only 
allowed between 4 and i  p. m. 
The porter, knowing we had to 
change hotels, drew our bath of 
boiling water. Since the water was 
cut o ff, Rthel, my roommate, took 
her* first and I bathed in the 
same water. Oh, it wa* loU of fun.

*M̂ e crossed the harbor on a 
ferry and saw the 7th Fleet of 
the American Navy which had 
moved in the night before. W* 
took a cable car to Victoria. At 
Aberdeen we had lunch on a float
ing restaurant

"W * returned to Hong Kong 
on New Year’s (theirs), and MW 
long streamers of firecrackers 
being ignited, which resulted in 
the loudest popping you have ever 
heard.

“ We noted just blocks and 
blocks of people with sacks or 
baskets c a l l in g  food to Red Chi
na for their relatives. They were 
allowed 70 pounds. Ton after ton 
is carried; but they say only a 
very small per cent goes to the 
individual; the other is sold.

“ Our guide, David, wa* reared 
in Red China, and he said you can 
buy your way out and that is 
what he did, including his mother 
and father.

“ Aa you know, England own* 
Singapore. It is a tropical coun
try about 70 mile* from the equa
tor. We were told we were to go 
through inspection. It develo|>ed 
we were sprayed with a disinfect
ant before we could leave the 
plane. Singapore ia beautiful with 
everything green the coconuts 
hanging from the trees, bananas

th* world where Thia boxing ia 
allowed and there are practically 
no rules. The boxers kneel to pray 
before entering th* arena. At the 
Theatre they even have Thia 
dancers.

“ India has three very large 
cities, one being Delhi, the home 
of Mahatma Gandhi. His shrine 
was interesting and his grave ia 
covered with fresh flowers every 
day. These people had great re
spect for Gandhi and some actu
ally Worshipped him. He actually 
did much to remove th* cast* 
system. W* also visited Gandhi’s 
cottage.

“ We saw the most expensive 
rug in the world, but you are not 
allowed to step on it  Thia was in 
a little rug shop on the balcony. 
It is valued at one-quarter million 
dollars, and is oval in shape, with 
red velvet center and outside in 
solid jewels; and 9 by 12.

There are some six million peo
ple and some three million cows 
in India. As you know, they wor
ship cows. Actually, there is a 
cow for every two or three peo
ple, and they will starve them
selves to feed a cow. We passed 
a ‘ fuel’ factory where women were 
kneading cow dun^ into Nttle pan
cakes for (fuel. They knead all o f 
the moisture from it, and the 
houses are often plastered with 
these little cakes, 'ni* women tru
ly do all the work in India.

“ The Taj Mahal is a beautiful 
structure of white marble, and is 
over 600 years old. Here again 
we removed our shoe* or put little 
canvas shoes over our own, before

PAGE THREE
passed w* got to see her. In fact, 
we saw her twice.

“ W* saw the sunset in Bombay 
and seven and a half hours later 
saw the sunrise in Beirut.

“ On to Cairo, Elgypt, where our 
hotel was just a short way from 
the Nile river. We had a large 
picture window which looked out 
on this beautiful river. The lob
by otf our hotel was covered in 
Nile carpeting.

“ Our guide pointed out the 
spot where Moses was hidden in 
the bulrushes.

“ We saw th* Pyramid* and the 
great stone image, th* Sphinx. On 
into Egypt and th* Jordan River 
and across th* Sahara Desert into 
Jerusalem we went. We felt a bit 
sad when we saw the tomb of 
Gethsemane. The hills of Jerico 
were interesting.

“ The shepherds wore robes o f 
black with small caps as they did 
in Christ's day. As we entered 
Jericho we truly felt that we were 
in the Holy Isind. We passed a 
refugee camp. There 1* no work. 
We asked how the rtrfugces ate 
and were told that the United Na 
tions cared for them.

“ We aaw th* Jordan River 
where Christ was baptized by 
John th* Baptist. Th* Dead Sea 
was beautiful.

“ On entering Israel after leav 
ing Jerusalem, it seemed like Lit
tle America. This country, as you 
know, was given to the Jewish 
people by th* allies and it is sur 
prising what they have done in 13 
years. They have planted six mil
lion trees; thia is what the Na-

Mrs. M. G. Tarver, Mra. R.*S. 
Greene, Mr*. Herbert Curry, Mrs. 
Eddie Foahall, Mrs. John Deaver, 
.Mrs. J. W. Stokes, Mra. Clyde F. 
Milam, Mias Helen Boswell, Mrs. 
A. W, Howard, Mr*. Herschel 
Combs, Mrs. Bill Combs, Mrs. Ad
rian Combs, Mr*. Baker Jones, 
Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. J. I.,. Bar
nes, Mra. Sim W. Goudall, Mra. 
C. C. Hodge«, Mra. Jo* Lloyd 
Mothershed, Mr*. Clyde Smith, 
Mra. Mildred Stephens, Miss Maud 
Milam, Miss Alma Bruce, Mrs. 
Mackie Allen, Mr*. J. R. Mitchell, 
Mr*. W. E. Powers of Corpus 
Christi, and Miss Agnes Nelson.

An optimist is one 
only the down payment.

rho

Look closely before telling the 
wife she has wrinkles in her hose. 
She may not have any on.

Protectiag Year Meter
Des your outboard motor get 

scuffed, scarred, or thrown out o f 
adjustment when carried in your 
car trunk?

Next time out try laying it oa 
an old inmated inner tube. The 
inflated rubber absorb* the scuffs 
and knocks, and preserves the fin
ish.

tional Council o f Jews has done.”  
The Victory classroom was dec

orated with fresh flowers, figur
ines and dry arrangements depict-

entering. The dome is 80 feet 
high and voices echo, resounding 
like a beautiful choir.

“ Our next stop was Bombay 
with a beautiful airport decorated i ing a Thanksgiving theme 
with flowers since they were ex- Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
pecting the queen. Many bands i cixffee, nuts and randy corn were 
were playing. 1 sat next to a win-'served to the follcrwing member-, 
dow -o that I might not miu any- and guests; Mr«. Keith, Mr». Da- 
thing. I saw this little Ivand come ; vid Hudgins, Mrs. Greenhaw,
from an alley, and thought an-

growing. We «tayed at an oh! ho-1 other one to welcome the queen.

English and this gave us a better stayed.
tel where royalty had formerly

/P/A7
SfU
m

v t m

ITC.
The

perspective. We clapped when the 
other.« cheered. I

“ On .Monday we had an excur-1 
sion of Nyko on the most beauti-! 
ful train 1 have ever .«een. We 
went into a gorge on un elevator 
to see a lieaiitiful wuU-rfall some 
¡l.ll feet high.

“ We saw the great Buddha that 
stand.« 4l> feet high with eyelashe- 
four and one-half inch*.« long.

“ We visited a rubber planta-

but our guide said it wa.- a funer
al band. I'lKin arrival at the )>eau- 
tsful Arabian hotel, we heard an-

tion in India and waited I!S m;n- other band, ami just knew this
utes while a rul>ber tree wai- tap
ped ju.«t to touch one little drop 
of rubber. We aw a temple that

time it had to be the queen; but. 
ala», another funeral. Ethel want
ed to take a (deture but wa: not

exqui.tite beyond deu-rip- allowed to photograph a funeral
tion with the most lieautiful chan
deliers. There were no —at«, ami 
we saw a Malayan praying. .Vo 
women are allowed in the temple. 

In Bangkok the tempb were
that has stooil for many centur- the highlight of our trip, c.cpe i- 
ies during wars and storms per-! ally the Temple of Dawn, w hich 

y  haps from 200 B. C. . wa* made o f piircelain in little
“ The Japanese farms may n ot ' squares cemented together, and 

average more than one-half acre, some being o f solid gold. The 
but they are just perfect, every floating markets were lovely. The 
row laid very straight. The wheat | canal.* were thick with boat- with 
is planted by hand with the worn- | the people of the area buyint' 
en doing all o f the work. I saw j vegetables, even l>eef and fish 
six women an a group with their j from them. We .«aw floating beau- 
white apron* and shovels cleaning | ty shops, barber shops and filling 
the streets. I station*. This is the only place in

“ We saw the mountain, Fujii, j 
that so many o f you have seen in . 
pictures. The hotel was huge in 
that it rambled all over the side ' 
of the mountain with its heateil 

1 indoor pool. Instead o f room* hav- i 
iphll D e m o c r a t  j numl>ers, name« o f flowers;

; were usr«d. Ours was carnation.

prores-ion. We could see the body 
carried above their head- and 
could e hie face. It i.« a >in to 
kill any living thing in Ind.a. They 
do not bury their ilead, but feed 
them to the vulture« and thi: ir 
Considered an act of nier.-y.

“ .\s the queen's prtwe«sion

Mr«. Jean laimb, Mrs. Theo. 
.Swift, .Mrs. Myrtle Tralrb, Mrs. 
R. 11. Wherry, Mr*. Jack Boone, 
Mr*. Ben Park., Mr«. Will E. I.es- 
lie, .Mrs. D. II. Aronofsky, Mrs. 
O. R. (iiHxIall. Mrs. Byron Bald
win, Mr*. Henry Mays. .Mrs Hill 
Ellis, Mr*. Frank W. Foxhall, 
Mr», Edwin (¡.Ilium, .Mrs. John W 
.Smith, Ml" Walter Elizabeth 
Smith, Mrs. Lynn McKown, Mrs. 
J. .S. Mc.Murry. Mrs R. H. Mc- 
Murry, Mrs. J. ( ’ . Wells.

.AI«o Mr«. L. G. Ib-Berry, Mr* 
John Eowler, .Mrs. J. M'. Cop- 
pedge, Mr« B. D. MeKendree, 
Mrs W. ('. Dickey, Mr*. Louii 

' (ioffinett, .Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard,

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

----------  Contact Lenses ..
Closed Saturday Afternoon*

505 Main Phone 259-2216 )

The City o f Kyoto is very mod- 
l ern, and (ìeneral .MacArthur is

BANK ON US for financial help

liât Does 
ollateral Mean?
you turn over securities or other 

P̂n.y as u pledire of payment on a 
- risks called a collateral note. Only J  event that the note on the loan
voeF- holder of collateral

It into cash.
re's other ways you may se-

our bank, too. Next time 
. reasonable pur-

IID vm officers. They will
îsp V fhe money, and will

I you on other financial mattei*s.

, 0 »

P^a t e  b a n k
‘ 'EMPIIIS, T F X A S

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

it’ s like money 
in your purse
YOUR 
PENNEY 
CHARGE 
CARD!

it’ s so easy to

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'SI
S h o p  w it h o u t  ta $ h , w h o n o v o r  y o u  w a n t . . .
Pay bills within 90 days «ftor y*»»f bUling dot* WITHOUT PAYINO 
A HNOll CINT oven PiNNIY'S LOW CASH PRICIS.
I f  y o u  llk o , ta k o  m o r o  H m o  t o  p t iy .  Y o u  D o d d o  
Ixtond poymonfs nvar month*. Smalt oorvlco chary* on 
UNPAID BALANCI.
f o r  m o to r  p u r t h e t o t  In  h o m o fu rn l$ h ln g $  a n d  fa th lo n o ,
■wy with MO down poymont. laty monthly pnymontt. Small sorvko chargo.
Ask nny Ponnoy oolo* osoodoto. Pill In yo«r oppUcotian now. 
idn Iho Ponnoy ewstomor* who onjoy thI* modom convontoncol

OPEN YOUR PENNEY 
CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!

New Us* for Tia Shaart
Pack a pair of small tin shears 

in your duffle bog next hunting 
trip.

They are excellent for chop
ping o ff the legs, wings, heads, 
etc., o f any game you might be 
dressing.

Saves dulling your knkfe on 
i>one«.

•INCH

P O W K R
S A W

Equlpp** with a graduateO adjustable rip guid*. aafeiy 
blad* guard, adjuatabl* b*v*l and d*ptti-of cut. Foil 
7.0 sBa Botor hs* a *<^lo*d *p**d of S,000 rpm. Cuts 
• fuU at 90* . (N*. 17D).

THOMPSON BROS. (0 .

TASTE ITS TINGLING TARTNESS
Here’s Spri^....thc .spring- 
a-Iing, spark-a-ling new .soft 
drink in the bright green 
bottle with bubbles. On its 
own, Sprite is light and icy.
As a mixer, clear and nicey.
From the same company 
that bottles Coca-Cola.

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTUNC CO Clarendon, Ton.

lY
J i
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P A G E  FO U R T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T IHUHsday

lEFORS DOWNS MEMPHIS 13-0
The Memphis C'ydi>ne last Fri- i 

day night at Lefor- li=>t out on 
any hope, of any part of the l>i»- 
trict chainpion.ship when thoy were 
defeated 13-0 in a hard ■; -nte Atod 
game in freezing weather.

Thi;- wa. the first time thi 
season the K oat .M]uad was donuM 
a seore l>y the d«fen.--:ve unit of 
their eompetitors. Thi ■-yelone dv- 
fensive unit fought o ff one Pir
ate drive early in the game but 
yielded two TD’s in thi do  ,uik 
minutes o f the second ijuarter to 
the Pirates' quick hitting offen
sive unit.

The Pirates’ first TD was set up 
by a 66 yard run around right 
end by No. 22, Konnie Line. No. 
2&, Scott Dunnam carried over for 
the score two plays later with 4 
minutes left on the clock before 
the half.

The Cyclone took over the ball 
on the kickoff after, but on the 
third down, a fumble in the Cy
clone backfield was ruled recov
ered by the Pirates on the Cy
clone 27 which set up their sec-! 
ond TD. Dunnam also scored this j 
TD for the Pirates. |

Statistics
Memphis 
12

Turkey To Host Matador Friday Ni^ht; 
Drops Estelline Last Week, 28-8

Matador Friday night in the play 
The Turkey Turks blocked an Hetermin who will

i Kitelline punt in the early min- repre:<ent the district. Coach I'
■ ules of play last Friday night at F. Coker ^tateil that the game will  ̂

, 1 . 1  l— — '̂ Io iIm r.iitirh*' for the I Ur-, Kstelline, and recovered it deep

First Downs 
Fumbles Lost 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Total Yards 
Incomplete Passes 
Intercepted Passes 
Yards Penalised 

6 for 20 Punt Averages 4 for 31 
Cyclone backfield boys had 

good carrying averag«-i in the 
game. FB ^ d ie  done? led in yards 
gained rushing for the local team

2
186
18
203
6
1
36

Lrfors
12
0

304
0

304
1
0

100

PASS C O M P LE TE D  —  Cy-
cJone End Dwight Galley 

( 8 1 )  catches a g ood  pass in 
between two Lefors defend 
ers in the game last Friday 
night. The score shown on 
the board in the Imckground 
( I J-0) was the final score 

o f the game with Lefors on 
the top end.

covered it on the 4 1.
The Pirates netted 6 yards in 

four plays and Memphis took over
while carrying the ball for 104
yards on 17 carries, averaging 6 The Cyclone drew a 6-yard pen- 
ymrds per carry. HB Doug Peters «Ity on the last play of the first 
carried the ball 7 tim.Ti for 3'i quarter. Three goi^ carries by 
yards and had a 5-yard per carry Pounds moved the ball 10 yards, 
average. HB Bill J. Pound.* gained ■ Hoe,?--er, the Cyclone faced a 4th 
64 yards on 13 came.* for a 4.9 ¡down and 6 needed situation so 
yard per carry average. Pound.« punte«l. The Ihrates took

Firsi Half Play over the ball on their 36 yard line.
The Cyclone opened the gam- They drew a 16-yard penalty for 

by kiekime o ff  to Lefors who re- : holding. On the fourth down they 
turned the ball to their own 30 ' punted to the Cyclone 26. 
yard 1 ’ Three carric- netted! <amen by Peter*. Jones and 
them ; - yards so they punted Pounds picked up a first down to
to the I ycione 40. the 35. On this series o f downs.

Two hne plungi*s by FB Jones penaltie« kept the Cyclone from 
netted a total of 5 yards and then ' making a first, so Pounds punted 
a fumble in the Cyclone hsckfield ' to the [.«fors 26. 
loet four yards back to the 41. j At this point the Pirates got 
Then HB Pounds punted 30 ysrda Die first of two breaks which won 
to the l.«fors 29. j thorn the hallgame. No. 22. Ron-

On the nest play, the Pirates’ | Line broke into the clear and 
No. 25. Scott Dunnam br*>ke scampered 66 yards to the Mem- 
through the Cyclor.«* difents and j phi*> .* yardline liefore he was 
wade S7 yardii- .-n an off-tackle i v»ught from behind by Cyclone 
power pia;' Dunnam and No. 27. >’•'«1 Jackie Bridges.
Rodney Ain.ogton. =arr-.ed for 14' IHjnram scored two plays later 
yarda and a;, '.‘ijr first t.; the'end place kicked the estra point 
Mi.mph'5 The Pirates roc-»d to make the wore 7-0, with 4 min- 
to the Cyr'^ne II 'm tw-. more ul*a left in the first half, 
earrtaa by Airington, and it W A Dunnam kicked o ff to the Cy- 
ed like the Piratu w:*re in ing to clone and Pounds returned it to 
hit pay dirt the 29 On the first play. Pounds

Dunnam plowed p.tc th,- b-..- earned for five yards Then, the 
4 and.* yanis on tw ■ rsrr • ■ s-d  Ihrat*- received their second

recovered it 
in the Bear Cubi’ territory to set 
up their first score.

The Turks went on to defeat 
their rivals 28-H for their first 
District 9-B win. The Turks were 
leading at halftime 12-0. The 
Bear Cubs came back after the 
half and scored on a 20-yard pas.s 
play to Tony Stephens. The Cub* 
scored two more points to make 
the tally read 12-8.

The Turks were not to be deni
ed and came back to score two 
more TDs in the last period of 
plsy. Scoring for the Turk.* with 
14 points each to their creikts 
were Ronny Richmond, fullback, 
and Jerry Weatherly, halfback. 
Each of the two boys carried for 
two point conversations.

This ended the season for the 
Bear Cubs, leaving them in the 
cellar o f the three-team district.

Turkey Hosts M stsdor 
The Turkey Turks will host

be a “ little rough” 
kev eleven.

“ We will start the same bunch 
of boys we did against Kstelline,’’ 
he said.

The coach added that they had 
no new injuries and that Ronny j j 
Richmond, a guard, had been con
verted into a fullback for the 
Turks.

•Matador is still rated as the 
strongest Cls.*.* B team in the Pan
handle, while the Turks are in 
the fifth place in rating.

H alfback Bill J. Pounds ( 4 0 )  makes an end run (or *'H
jam e last Friday night. Other Memphis players

END SW EEP
M em phis-l^ fors gam e last Friday night. Other Memphis players Cjj •” 
and Dee Miller ( 6 3 ) .  ^  Jog,̂

!h-

Ì* -. -
*>1 th

' t

thè Cvrl.ine had ■ - k >■ 
g o a lh 'i j»  A t th .s  t> ; t 'v  '
defen.sr got tbri.iigì an i thn'W 
l*irate-’ i| larterhs. k ■' .r ì  
yard b.sa i ’ ". thr f. .rtii d.>- 
fumble 'he Pirat' ' 
gave Mentf' -h,' *.j
own irne

A  R -v a rd  ' « r ; y  hy P  
4 yar'l s .«rr* i>> J .n r
Cyclcn«* a 1 -t «nd !•'
Peter- cnr'ied f.ir - 
Jones -v-arri'-d for 4 ">• 
th* ball t„ Ih,. p,. . 
for 6 y.i' i . i''il 
ed up g o " ! yarti-ige 
Bw.-ep, h"->' ,er he V * - .arreil kn‘k ir it thè 
loosrr' fror; thè ball nt.d .i lir* nccc-r-'sf: 1-

ar i s 
- Ka- e ttl.'
..n 'h.. n
isri:- 

■re, ■■■ IV
I ■; .'.rr

*11--ak .A fumldr in the Cyclone 
h-âckfi-ld »s «  rect.vered by Perry 
Wright however, before the i»f- 
f -  is'- t-'i-'w the whittle, l.,efors 
bn* ..an di'-'ed inti; Wright, turn
ing hi.r. -.ver and two other Pir
at.--' fe.i on the pile and one of 
th-i;i j..ue up with the 1*11. The 
■iffiMs!' ruled it was the Pirate.-
hall
ates droA- 

t Were
t
t tt..' 1.

''be r
Th

n the ( Vi lone 27. The Pir- 
•A-yard penalty but 

't 1" I'v ‘.'inied a TD Four 
t' 1. Duiinai.' *-̂ !'nt ov ir for 

fi.,. ..virs p"I't try wa- 
jtnd the Pirste- led 13-0. 

Piratei tried an vm-s;tie 
K didn’t travel the 
irils Hi th- i ’ yclone

/ fííic o / iie / !

took over the ball on the Lefors 
44.

Pounds carried for 6 yards on 
the first play and then circled 
end for 15 more to move the ball 
to the Lefore 23. A fumble lost 
5 yards back to the 28, and then 
FB Jones passed to End IHvight 
Galley for 18 yards to the Lefors 
10. iS e Cyclone was penalised 6 
yards on the nest play. The Cy
clone threw several passes but 
were unable to connect. Lcforc 
took over on their own 17 and 
ran a quarterback sneek to run 
out the clock.

Secoad Half Play
The Cyclone received the open

ing kickoff and Pounds returned 
it to the Cyclone 37. Jones made 
13 yards and a first down to the 
mid-field stripe. Here, a penalty 
atopped the Cyiclone and Pounds 
punted to the Lefore 21. The Pi
rates moved for one first down to 
the 33, and another first down to 
tre 47. Two more carries moved 
the ball 14 more yards to the 32. 
This drive was atopped at the 32 
and they punted into the end sonc 
and the ball was brought out to 
the 20.

On the next play. Peters skirt
ed end for 12 yarda and a first 
down to the 32. ('am es by Jones, 
Pounds and Jones moved the ball 
to the Cyclone 46, and a 16-yard 
piling-on penalty against the Pi
rates moved the ball to the 40. 
Carries by Jones, Peters and 
Wright, and another 16 yard pen
alty moved the ball to the Pirates 
16. On two carries Pounds car
ried the ball to the 10, but on two 

I more carrier, the Cyclone couldn’t 
1 pick up a first down and I..efors 
I took over on their 10 yard line.

The Piratee marched out of the 
j hole and moved out to the 48,
1 W'here they were held and punted 
to the i yebme 9.

I The Cyclone, on carrie.« by Pet- 
j irs J'.ne- and Wright moved for 
I a f rst down to the 20 and then,
I with the aid of a penalty against 
I l-efor*. for another first down to 
I the 32. Jone’ broke looi-e around 
I end to pick up another 15 yards to 
the 47. Here the drive faltered 
and Pound* punted out of bounds 
'•n the l^'fiirs 39. In the closing 
-evonds of the game, the l*irates 
were held and the Cyclone took 
over on the I.,efors 32.

I On the Isjt play of the game, 
j Wrefbt’s pa.'- was intercepted by 
!a Lefors boy, who wa* downed af
ter a gain (<f about 16 yards.

Eagles Place 
Third In District 
2-B fompetition

^ C o u n ty  Sports
LAKEVIEW I 

basketball:
»H141

By Bill C om bs

The Lakeview Eagle football 
team placed third in IHatrkt 2- 
B. 8-man football, following their 
defeat Friday night by Booker, 
30-8.

The score was 6-0 at the half 
time and at the end of the third 
quarter. Coach Bob Taylor said, 
but the Booker .«peeily quarter
back broke loose several times in 
the last period.

The I*keview boys scored when 
the score was 22-0 on s carry by 
Tony Sahagun.

.Miami will go to Bi-District. 
Then, irf they defeat Jayton, they 
will go to region, he added.

Lakeview Girls 
Are Downed 6'5-.39 
Bv Samnorwood

Duck, coot and goose seasons 
have either started or will start 
within the next few days. The op
en season for kilting geese began 
Nov. 3 and will continue through 
Jan. 1, with shooting hours from 
sunrise to sunset. Duck and coot 
season begins Sat., Nov. 28, and 
will continue through Dec. 17. 
The open season for deer and 
turkey will begin Thursday, Nov. 
16 and close Nov. 29. Quail sea- 
.<on begins at noon Dec. I.

and Eddie Jones has used it for 
scoring runs several times. The 
modification added was a quarter
back option pitchout to a trailing 
back, hut the principle was all the 
same. Fans who attend Friday 
night’s game, may or may not aee 
a new-type play. The mark of a 
good team is one that continually 
changes its attack, and this the 
Cyclone has done all season.

The l*keview girls basketball 
team lost their second game o f 
the season Tuesday night at Lake- 
view. 66-39. to the girls o f Sam
norwood.

Darlene Rainey, who plays post 
for the Samnorwood team, was 
the high scoring girl o f the game 
with 36 pointa. High point for
wards (for the Lakeview girls were 
Karen C l e m e n t s  and Tommy 
Payne, both scoring 12 points 
each.

The ecore was 22-19 in favor 
o f  Samnorwood at the half. The 
Samnorwood girls won their last 
game, 66-51, from the Lakeview 
team in an earlier match.

Coach Bob Taylor of the Eagles 
stated that the boys team is just 
getting started this week, and 
their fir.«t game will be algainst 
Quail at laikeview Tuesday night, 
Nov. 14.

A schedule o f the I,akeview 
Eagles ba.'ketball games appears 
elsewhere on this page.

With the final game of football 
season coming up this week, it 
appears that several county teams 
wind up in third place in district 
competition. The Estelline Bear 
Cubs finisheil their season last 
week as did the I*keview Eagles. 
The Cubs took third in District 
9-B, and the Eagles took third in 
District 2-B 8-man football. The 
Turkey Turks have a chance at 
the district title Friday night 
when they play the Matador team 
at 7 :30 at the Turkey stadium. 
•Matador la rated the No. 1 Class 
B team in the Panhandle, and the 
Turks are rated the No. 6 team. 
If the Memphis Cyclone wins its 
last game against the Canadian 
Wildcats here Friday night, the 
local eleven will win third place 
in I>iatrict 2-A.

After Friday, the 1961 football 
season will prol*bly be over for 
many schools; and I. for one, will 
be sorry. Football is my favorite 
sport to w'atch and to write about. 
After Friday, all that will be leift 
will be the annual football ban
quet, sponsored by the mothers of 
the (toys, which is scheduled for 
the last o f November.

Nov. 14 
D«-«' 5 
IW. ly* 
Jan. 2* 
Jan. .)• 
Jan. '.I* 
Jan. 12* 
Jan. ir.* 
Jan. 23* 
Jan. 2')* 
Jan .111* 
Fo>'. 2*

QuilltL

Turkqity 
»̂tsior s j 

Piota«« n 
QoiU(|MgQ 
PibUiMKi

Torlej L, 
MtUÖKKl 

Poatu 
tiirnsqa* u', 
Estelhai it¡,

Fob. 8. y, 10 DisiriK Tn 
•fonfcrenc» Gt«n

Medley I96l-ü|

Easy W ay to Preb* Shot 
Use a very small sharpenedvery

screwdriver to probe shot and im- 
pedded feathers out o f your game 
birds.

It does the Job better than a 
knife blade and is e«sy to carry 
with you on a hunting trip.

BASKETB.'ML K id
V-*. T QuUiqu« J
N-'Y 17 BaVUim 1
K*«v 31 tà U ' .M  1
Not 3« Turtt j  1
IV. 1 Turtpy . . J
IVC Í mteh . . . .  1
EVc 13 DodJnn
IVC U-IS-II StmMnroBd
J«n 3 Wuaa
inn 4-5-4 Stratford Tornai

• Saomarwood
Jan 13 Groom................ .
Jan 11 Claud« ................
Jan. 1* mich ..............
Jan 3} (}uail
Jan 3f SoBmonroad
Jan 39 Oroom ..............
Fyb 3 Claud« .....
Frb 1 »-lO Dtstnei TottrsAaali

Lakeview Coach Bob Taylor 
and Estelline Coach Jimmie Don 
Adam.s are making arrangements 
this week to begin workouts for 
haskethall. Neither oif the coaches 
know who will be on the squads 
from the boys who are coming out 
for baaketball.

KALF-mSTTEE

Be A lert (o r  Snakes

Wat<h out for snake.« when in 
the field, or wear snake-proof 
boots. Don’t think there are not 
snakes about just becau.se of the 
calendar. \  warm sun on a cold 
day often brings out the reptiles.

ALo, rememlier that rattlers 
don’t always rattle liefore strik
ing. So don’t depend on your ears.

Ix>ok for moccasins around wat
er and in damp place*. Rattlers 
usually inhabit rocky or timbered 
country.

Always carry a snake-bite kit 
to be on the safe side.

* A -Hff • , *

BOB COUSY
HIS (ITS

Msa

“ Seasoned’ ’ H u nlin f Clothes

I Smoke thu.«e new-smelling hunt- 
I ing clothes over a campifire. This 
I will pre|*re them for the hunting 
' saa.son so they won’t scare o ff 
j game, or get ribald comment.' 
' from your fellow hunters.

Coach Don lasmbert of the Cy
clone stated the first of this week 
that there will be some change.« in 
the Memphis team Friday night 
when they go on the field against 
the Canadian Wildcats, who will 
be seeking their first district win. 
He ws.s not too specific as to w hat 
the chaisges will be or whether 
they will be in formations, person
nel or what. It is usually the prac
tice <if many hall clubs on the last 
game o f the season, when the eye.* 
of the other district teams are not 
on them, to try a lot of things 
that may prove to be valuable for 
next year. I recall last year at 
Canadian, when the local team 
turned in one of their best per
formances o f the season. They tri
ed fake line plunges and roll outs 
for ond sweep a. QB Adcock .«cor
ed on the plsy on a long run( the 
one when he lost hit .«hoe), and 
made other good gain.' in that 
game. Thi« season, the team has 
scored several time- on a similar 
play. If you recall. Perry Wright 
«cored twice on the play at Tulia; 
Hill J. Pound.' ¡M’tireii with it at 
Wellington and in other games.

8HADT LADT . . . Nms 
m U wcatiMr Is starttag (■ Ike 
Nertk, tkeegka eiey §» SMlk- 
ward. , .  la Hlaail Beack la A lt 
cata, ikswat IJtkal Javaaas.

The

Memphis Democrat

R O N A U ) ABLES

Ronald ia a senior and is the 
center (or the team. He is 
the son oI Mr and Mrs. 
John L  Abies. Ììrience is 
his favorite subject and he 
would like to attend the Air 
Force A cadem y His hobby 
is m odel airplanes and be 
hkes all sporta

jerry  ia a freahman lineman 
and is ibe son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. M A . Beasley, His fav 
orite Bubjert ia English and 
hit hobby ia reading. Jerry 
wanta to go  to co llege  and 

he prefers Tcaas Tach. B e
sides reading he e n j o y s  
m odel airplane#.

NC

1
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Act
1961

Senior
To Be Given 

Class On Nov. 17

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T _____

Ik*
production of 

a thref-nct
om.Gr'‘h- .r* bein» 
the memb'f* 
of Memphis H>lfh

has happened. In the iniiist of rison, The Reverend: Ronald
I'au'a hualiand-rhasing, Ronald | Ablea, Couain Zeke, and Bub Al- 
Maxwell, a medical student, and wine, a couain. 
hia aunt arrive at the cabin. Their

Mra. J. T. Raaco, Koiter Rasco, 
Gertrude Raaco and Mrs. J. B. 
Rickstt of Medley were in Chil
dress over the weekend to visit 
with Mrs. Rasco'a and Mrs. Rick- 
ett’s sister, Mrs. Mary Shaffer, 
who is a patient in the Morgan 
Rest Home, Mrs. Shaffer, who is

80 years of age, has not been too 
well for the past few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. K K. Cudd, ac-

they attended 
games.

college football

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morrison
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Regnal j visited last Thursday in LuW>ock 
Greenhaw of Amarillo, spent the j with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crawford 
weekend in Fort Worth where and sons.

Mrs. Billy Thompson was in 
Dallas last week where she attend
ed market.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey visit
ed in Amarillo Sunday with rela
tives.

j to be presC’D“'* at 
tidsy evening. 'Sos. 17
iLhU auditorium. »
[ravin’,
L friinds.
Lki* i‘ »Uer si* problem*— 
^ of
S, ukes his shotgun 
sj s very simple me- 
ûring the necessary 

1 Bind. He decides to 
L pick out the buck-
i«th»m married to hiB
gfort they know what

car has broken down as they are 
touring through the hills. The play 
is all a merry mix-up from there

Ion!
The character* are: Lynn Koen 

acting as Raw Belsnickle; Hartmra 
Klein a* .Maw Belsnickle; I.,e.'<lie 
Helm, Ceelie Belsnickle; Rondra 
Stargel, Bonnie Mae; Teresa 
Beckham, Juney Lou; Elaine

The Master of Ceremonies will 
be Seinor Cla.-is I^csident Janie* 
Adci>ck. The student directors are 
Helen Howard and .Sue Pounds. 
The production staff includes: the 
business manager, James Adcock; 
re.served seats. Pat .Srygley and 
Barbara Maiick; general admi.s- 
sion ticket.*, .Mary .Snider; ticket 
office, Johnny Guthrie and ( arl 
Miller; programs, Celia l-eslie and

Snowdon, Four BeUnickie; Linda i I****'da Hickey.
Clayton. Five Belsnickle; Cleata Pre*s, Beatrice Hook; po.ders, 
Lebow, Si* Belsnickle; Phihp Dun-1 Runny Bager and Roddy Waites’
can. Obccy Upchlager; Perry ¡ <tage crew, Jimmy Fields, Martin
Wright a* Chi* Upchlager; Caroli I.ope*, and Dougla.* Peters; elec-
Hanna, Ronald Maxwell; Joy 
Baten, laicy .Maxwell; Allyn Har-

^ ^ .■ « A L S  AND
•H14j ^  McKendree

Quil Pampa spent the
— with his brother and

T a rk ij« i^ ^ r„a  Mrs. B. I>. Mc- 
Mstaior children.

QuitBpMgl^^Lrj. Richard Hale and 
EitslliKg^^^Vgorgfr visited here 

“̂̂ «^^■clcndvrith  Mrs. Hale’s 
Mstsaitgi^^K ind Mr*. Sam Jack 

Flogg
Quitsip« g _
BstelbiM g i n g  of Bnrgcr visited 

0 Dutrict weekend in the home
Gsmei Mr*. K. 0. Shankle

*"’vie.

dley 1961.(2 Brinigan of Hollis,
) .  I . here on Friday and
>ALL Uit week with her

Brinigan and fam
UAe 
to*
,, ^ ^ ^ - 1  L Gardenhire

^Komplete
BtiueniM tai^^^B

'  '«itoinatic 
iinission

-  — {VICE
mci Tmraisaii^^ri makes and modela

P E R S O N A L S
atationed at Fort Ram Houston, 
Ran Antonio, with the 317th 
Medical Company, RAMC.

trieians, Jimmy Morris and Hohert 
•Moss; (ihotography, Allyn Harri- 

— ¡aon; house manager, Gordon New- 
iton; hosta first floor. Neal Mc
Queen and Donny Spicer; hostess 
recond floor, Mary Lee Melton; 
floater, Eddie Jones; ushers, Eula 
Hartsell, Tommy I.,ane, Jimmy 
Roden, and Don Gailey; make-up 
Sonny Bager; strike party, Donny 
Spicer, Celia I-eslie, Deeda Hickey, 
I’at .Srygley and Barbara .Mauck. 

Senior aponsores are Mre. Char-
Mr. and Mra. Gene Row viaited

. D ,  ̂ senior sponaores are Mre. Char-Claude Sunday afternoon with ,,.y
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Springs.

Mr. and Mra. B. Campbell of 
Earth viaited here over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gard-

piay ia directed 
Guthrie.

by Mrs. Roy

y -s t é '

ner.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McKinney of 
Grand Prairie visited here on 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mr.c. 
T. J. Bridges.

Mr, and Mrs. John .Shndid and 
Terri viaited in Altus, Okla., Sun
day with relatives.

i*

GARAGE
« e a  9-20SI

brk Guranteedl

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Robert» of 
Abilene visited here over the week
end with their mother*. Mr*. Ora 
Denny and Mrs. Boh Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harce Sho/fer of 
Salt Fork, Ari*., viaited in the 
W. S. Gardenhire home recently.

Mr. and Mr«. J, S. Grimes were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday and 
Sunday in the home o f their aon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater 
Grime* and Gary.

Jimmy Simony and daughter 
Jankc of Amarillo viaited here 
Sundya with their mother and 
grandmother, Mra. Maggie Simon* 
and sister, Mr*. Leo Field* and 
family.

LUMBING

[HEATING
|lw Ul vitar kaaloea 

Lavatoriaa, Com- 
lud Bras* Fittings

laitallilioB and 
1 Ww% Gairintaad

ant tS9-2226

j Mrs. R. H. Wherry spent Wat 
and part of thia week in Amar- 

' illo with her daughter, Mrs. Flor
ence Fitzjarrald and Katherine 
and attended Kathryn’s IBth 
birthday anniversary party while 
there.

Viaiting Sunday in the homes 
of J. J. McDaniel and G. U Stone 
were Geo. Stafford and Mrs. 
Delva Germany o f Gainesville, 
Geo. Roach and Edna Roach of 
Saint Jo, Mrs. Sam Crownover 
sf Nocona and Mr*. Orte* Owens 
of Amarillo.

Dick Nelson o f Amarillo visited 
lover the weekend with hi* sister, 
Mrs. Mary Elkins and James.

M O W ...
> )»W TV viwwinq pilature*

ait THi ^~r>
CNIMNIISI f

F *u INI
tiOOIAMI

TV ANTENNA DISCOVERY!
a

 Ml* in clear, sharp pictures o n . . .

HANNELS 4 -7 -1 0

4710

lmi§99U(l$tk

P inco T. V . A N T E N N A
engineered for M EM PHIS

Pulls in clearest, sharpest pictures 
9ver received in this area.

JL> .... ■
F in c o  •»Olm k, - ,

i**Nev coMr*Ai.v iitisroN u o»<io
^ X »»•**»ew* reviMnvie»I

THOMPSON BROS. CO. 
SMITH’S A U T O  STORE  

NORM AN’S

■V4I
m  VAlifeS!

DUNCAN HINLS 
Early American

CAKE MIX / ;

Butler Pecan, Date Nul, Applesauce, 
Raiain, Cherry Almond, Fudge Nut

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
2 5 II). Apron Sack

$ 2.09
C \ > ^

PRESTONE

ANTIFREEZE
Gallon

$ 1.89

OiAltt*
»wqw'*.

oA o»'

»eteWiiv^

Giant
Size

DURKEE^

C o c o n u t
5 oz. Pkg.

10«
S U G A R
10 Iba. For . _

Shurfine 
III). can

SHELLED PECANS
Wonders —  12 ox. Pkg.

SPRY
3 lb. Can

GEBHARDTS

Chili with Beans
Family Size 2Vt lb. Can

39<Chuck Roast 49^ Grapefruit __
B A C O N  47^ ORANGES - 39^
Pork Steak 
Loin Steak

43^ A P P L E S  c 39^ 
79^ Red Potatoesiiv'̂ iSS^

Doubla G m  Broa. SUmps Ewary Friday With $2.50 Purchase or Osrar— Price. Good Thweday. Friday Sc Saturday— Riglil To Link Reeenrw!

W o(xl Bros. Super Mkt •28»3SS$
t o o  N O I L  S T R E E T MEMPHB, TEXAS

I
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Mrs. A. Howard 
Entertains Culture 
Club November 1
Mrs. Arthur Hawsrtl was hos

tess to m«nih«n uif the Woman’s 
Culture Club at 4 p. m. Nov. I, 
fo r  their regular meeting.

The president, Mrs. G. T. Mosa, 
presided during the business sss- 
aion. Mrs. Krank Ellis brought the 
afternoon's devotion, using as her 
subject, “ Gracious Women of the 
Bible.”  The minutes were read 
and approved. Mrs. Irons gave the 
treasurer’s report. Mrs. Theo 
Swift presented the Federation re
port.

Mrs. Irons introduced the pro
gram for the day, “ Women o f 
Social Grace.”  She brought the 
part, “ Women Who Pioneered,”  
giving sketches o f the life o f sev. 
«ral women who pioneered in the 
various fields o f endeavor in ear
ly America. Mrs. Nat Bradley 
gave the highlights o f five “ Wom
en o f  Today,”  Irene Dunne, Kle- 
sutor Roosevelt, Queen Elisabeth, 
Bilvi Koronnon and Jacqueline 
Kennedy.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served tea style. Mrs. R. E. Clark 
and Mrs. Bc^ Ayers assisted in 
serving.

Those present were: Mmes. A. 
A. Odom, Theo Swift. Robert 
Moss, Msrion Posey, Bob Ayers, 
Ward Gurley, Grover Moss, .Nat 
Bradley, L. .A. Stihwell, Jeanette 
Irons, Frank Ellis, Mias Alma 
Bruce and the hostess, Mrs. How- 
ard. Guests present were Mrs. R. 
Lb Msdden. Mrs. -'laude Well.^' 
and Cindy Bell.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 15 at 4 p. m. in tH-. home of 
Mrs. A. K. Odom.

Mrs. W. E. Power- of Corpui- ■ 
Chriati : a hou.<e gui t̂ in the j 
home of Mrs. Mildred Stephen« ' 
this week. Mrs. Powers will be 
remembered by friends here Si 
tba former LtUie Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Branch of . 
Jayton v ;ted Thursday and Fri
day with th« ir daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oliver, here : 
Leelie Oliver returned hon>- with ' 
them '.»r a visit.

T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S J  D E M O C R A T

Agnes Bailey 
Class Meets In 
Berryman Home

Members of the .Agnes Bailey 
Sunday School Class of Estelline 
met recently in the home o f Mrs. 
John Berryman.

The opening song wa.i “ Have 
Thine Own Way.”  Opening pray
er was led by Mrs. R. R. Eddle- 
man. Mensliers answered roll call.

Mrs. I). W. Lawrence presided 
over the business seasion in the 
aheence of the president. Mrs. 
Ben Jackson presented the devo
tional taken from the sixth chap
ter o f Galatians, and also includ 
ed a “ Minute Meditation.”

Members drew names for the 
Chisstmas party which will be held 
next month in the home o f Mrs. 
K. A. Eddleman.

The ^ o u p  was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. G. E. Nelson. Mrs, 
John Berryman was in charge o f 
the game for the adtemoon, which 
was a Btble quit.

Those present were: Mmes.
John Berryman. G. E. Nelson. O. 
K. Young, R. R. Eddleman, R. R. 
Gilbert, J. L. Halford, D. W. Law
rence, T. L. Waddell, J. C. Long- 
bine, Ben Jackaon, R. A. Eddle
man, S. K Jones, Everett Richer- 
son and Miaa Joyce Richerson.

Memphis Students 
Are Guests of 
Amarillo Club
Mii-i Solve jg  Merete Bager, 

[>ant.4h student wbo U attending 
Memphis High School, and Miss 
.Vita Gayle Reed were in Amaril
lo -n Monday o f last week as 
guests o f the Downtown Kiwan- 
ia Club.

They were accompanied to .Am-

Mrs. Neeley Is 
Hostess To 
Wesley Class Thurs.
The Daughters of Wesley Sun

day School Class met Thursday. 
Nov. 2, in the home of Mr.-«. D. .A. 
Neeley with Mrs. Art Miller at 
co-hosteas.

Vice president Myrtis Phelan 
was in charge o f  a short business 
meeting.

Program chairman, Mrs. Floyd 
McElreath read the program. The 
devotional, “ Our Fourfold Love" 
and a poem, “ The Smallest Bles
sing,”  was given by Mrs. O. M. 
Gunstream.

.Mrs. W. F. .McElreath present- 
e<l "Thanksgiving l>ay,”  giving its 
history.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Myrtis Phelan, Bob Rob
erta. G. M. Duren, Louie Gof- 
finett, Clara Cummings, J. L. 
Barnes, Bess Crump. L. B. Mad
den, Mary Lou Erwin, W. F. Me- 
Elreath, A. Gidden, O. M. Gun- 
■tream, Nettie Beach and the 
hosteeaes, Mrs. Neeley and Mrs. 
Miller.

Mike Wood Is Host 
At Halloween Party
Mike Wood entertained with a 

Halloween party at his home. Sat
urday, Oct. 21, in Estelline.

Decorations included pumpkins 
and black rats on the walls, or- 
snge and black streamera. and a 
live ghost (Pete). The games play
ed were: bobbing for apples, dart 
throw, button-button, and magic 
pictures

Refreshments o f iced drinks, 
decorated Halloween cookies and 
apple.« were served to the follow
ing: Gary Morrison, Rene Pardue, 
Frankie Welch, Brenda Gresham, 
Barry Welch, Pat Gowdy, Jan

I Mary Martha 
! Class Meets 
, Tuesday, Nov. 7
I The Mary Martha Class met 
i Nov. 7 in the lovely home of Mrs. 
.A. W. Howard for iU monthly 

: meeting.
Mrs. Henry Scott, president, 

'conducted the busines.« meeting. 
.Mrs. I,eonard Wilson, secreUry, 
gave the class report.

Group captains, Mrs. H. H. 
Lindsey, Mrs. J. W, Gofer snd 
.Mrs. J. W. Fowler, resd their re- 
porU. Mrs. J. W. Smith, benevo
lence chairman, also gave her re
port.

Mrs. Omer Hill gave a very in
spiring devotional on “ Lxive.’ 
Prayers were offered by Mrs. Kin- 
ard and Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Emma Baskerville played 
an instrumental number on the 
piano.

Mrs. Ed McMurry, vice presi
dent, had charge of the program, 
which was on “ Thanksgiving.”  
Mrs. McMurry read, “ If You Can 
Be Thankful,’ ’ “ Real Thanksgiv- 
ing”  and “ Count Your Blesaings," 
followed by each member telling 
some o f the things they were 
thankful for.

The cla-sa song, “ What a Friend 
We Have in Jeaus,”  was sung. The 
meeting closed with prsyer by 
Mrs. H. H. Lindsey.

Tasty refreshments were served 
to: Mmes. Henry Scott, Bill Bill- 
Ington, Omer Hill, D. L. C. Kin- 
ard, J. W. Smith. Emma Basker
ville. R. E. Clark, T. J. Bridges. 
J. W. Fowler, Allie Cavinesa, Sim 
Reeves, Leonard Wilson, Ijirry 
Simpson, H. 11. Lindsey, W. B. 
McQueen, J. W. Cofer, Ed Mc- 
.Murry and the hostess, Mrs. A. 
W. Howard.

arillo by Nits’ * mother, Mrs. W 
H Reed, Jr., and .Mr« Ihivid .Aro- i Hudl »w, Judy Angell, Monty Max 
nofsky, who w president of the l>agbme, Kelly Hutchins, the 
local chapter o f the .American | host, .Mike Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Field Service R. V. W'ood, Bob, Rutty and San-

•Attcnding the meeting were ITjdra,
A>'S students from this area, ac
companied by either their .Amer- 
•can brother or aister.

S- ience says the moon affects 
the tide. Lovers maintain it af- 
farts the untied.

Visiting in thè Ted Barnes 
home laat week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul nu jerreld  and Cora Jane 
o f Knox < îty, Mr. and Mrs- Gene 
Howard of Gulf Breexe, Ha., 
and Robert Barnes of Fort Worth.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeson were his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Robison o f Amarillo. Also 
vuiting in the Beeson home were 
•Mrs. l>oris Wynn snd Paula of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Wynn and Paula 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Wynn who returned home 
after a visit in Amarillo.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver 
Speaks At WSCS 
Meet In Crowell
Mrs. .M. G. Tarver was guest 

speaker at a meeting of the Wom
an’s Society o f Christisn Service 
in Crowell on Oct. 80, st which 
time s)*e presented the study text, 
“ Under Orders." the Christian 
Social Relations study for this 
coivference year.

Members were in sttendsnee 
from Margaret: also women from 
the Baptist ami Christian Church- 
e« of Crowell.

A social period was observed at 
the conclusion of the meeting.

I^akoview Eii?hth 
Grade Enjoys 
Skating Party Mon.
The eighth grads class of Lake- 

view and guests enjoyed a party 
at the Fowler Skating Rink from 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Nov. 0.

Gwen Arthur was sponsor for 
the group.

Those enjoying the skating were 
Amy Hillhouse, Maurice Walls. 
Betty .Matthews, Sue Shcrill, Lin
da Hall. Carl Sanders, Johnny D. 
Mullins, Bob Neal, Sandra Smith, 
Judy Bragg, Gail Shcrill, Chery'l 
Craighead, Billy Henry, Dana Gib
son, Rodney Sams, Tommy Hugh
es, Benita .Martinex. Jimmy Duke, 
Johnny fUrl Thomas and Kirby 
J. Hatley.

Refreshments were served at 
the Cyclone Drive Inn.

Guests present were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Peeples, Mr. and Mra. 
H. H. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sams, Mrs. C. B. Shcrill, Mrs. 
Emily Hillhouse, Jo, and Ben Ed 
Hillhouse, I>anny Martin, Susie 
Sams ami Lets Thoniaa.

Statistics ahow that the gener
al run o f pedestrians la a little 
too slow.

SALE STA R TS  
FR ID AY, N O V. 10 

ENDS
S A T U R D A Y . N O V. 18

•or a limited time only w’e are offering" our CUSTOMERS a chance to buy a beauti
ful selection of Fall .MerchandLst' at a real bargain! This is all NEW Fall merchan- 

A small down payment will hold your selections until CHRISTMAS.

Sportswear
t 'olorful Separates To Mix Famous Brands 

Jantzen. Korets, Donovan. Thermo Jac, Graff
S A V E

ALL FALL

H A T S

20 %  t o  4 0 %  O F F  72 P r i c e
ONE GROUP

L i n g e r i e
Entire Stock On Sale At

Coats - Suits - Car Coats
Our Entire Stock of Winter 
Coats Has Keen Reduced

P r i c e  Fro m  10%  to 40%  O f f
Clearance Sale O f

Better Fall Dresses
$10.99 Values Reduced T o ...............$8.48
$14.99 Values Reduced T o .............$11.78
$18.99 Values Reduced T o _______$13.99
$12.99 V’̂ alues Reduced T o ...............$9.99
$10.95 Values Reduced T o .............$12.99
$19.99 Values Reduced T o .............$14.99

A Lovely Selection Of

Purses
To Go At

20 % O ff
ONE GROUP

G L O V E S  
1/2  PRICE

E X T R A  SPECIAL
Claussner

NYLON HOSE 
Reg. $ 1 3 5 . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

ONE GROUP

DR E S S E S  
$400 to $1000

NEVA’S SHOPPE

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Miaimum ch a rg e___  60e
Par word fin t  insartion 4e 
Following conaecutiva in-
aartiona ----------------tc

Diaplay rate in claaaifiad
•action— par inch ____  7 Sc

Diaplay rata, run o f paper SSc 
After want ad it taken and aa4 

la type, it anal bn pnid Imr aval 
if anncnllad bnfnra pnpnr la iaan 
ad. Tba DaanernI fraqnantly gnta 
manka bnfam papnr la pnbllabnd 
by yaraanal cnainct witb cnatna 
arm. aspaainily la FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND caaaa.

Brad Smith To  
Speak At Safety 
Meet In Wellington

^ 1  Pastoni 
And Wives Jji 
•hptistO

t ) A '

Brad Smith, director of th«
Governor’a Safety Commuwioii,, 
will be in Wellington tonight at 
7:30 p. m. to apeak at the High ,, *•'<1 Ma
School Safety Council mi'etinii, ^ t  ¿
The meeting it open to the public j list Convenlf̂ ** 
and a cordial inviution ia extend-1'•'''"ugh 
ed Meinphla re«identa to attend. | u

The meeting will be held in t h e l j ! * » h i k  
•chool cafetorium. j r b ú r c h . ” ^

"W e feel fortunate in being Theme of th« 
able to aerure Mr. Smith tor our “ •’*’<'•'1* of 
meeting in Wellington aa moat of « (tb
hit apeaking engagemenU on this ** 
tour are in larger ettiea, like Am
arillo, Lubbock and Big Spring.”
Mra. Willie Harwell said.

Mr. Smith wax a South Texa« 
newspaper publisher before join-; 
ing the Governor’s Safety Cum- 
miaaion.

wr d tk
, - hurch of » „ T '
. president ai th« ^  '

Charles W'aller spent the week
end in Amarillo where he viaited 
with his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Gast and family. While 
there, he also visited his father, 
C. H. Waller, who is in the Vet
erana’ Hospital. Mr. Waller ia re
ported to be much improved.

Mrs. Mary Berlin o f Duncan
ville visited over the weekend with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Duncan.

J* w. CoppeJj 
Attend REAfi 
Meeting InAa
Mr snd Mn. J, y 

were in Aujtiii oi Th 
r ridsy where Vt. c« 
tended a suie boitll 
Text* Rurei £]„ 
Friday,

On Thundsy 
beri of the board ib ’ 
were dinner (pieiti a lu! 
Attorney Genenl ud ] 
Wilson.

From Au«tin, Mr, «11 
pi'dge drove to Dil]«, 
attended Homecoaî
St Southern Method« T

R A Y ’S APPLIANCE SERVIcT
601 South M cLean. I Block South. I East VatajJ 
Phone 874 -3801  Clarendoi. TJ

We Service
Refrigeration, Heating, Air Conditiooig

FOR SALE: Attractive S-bedroom 
house in Whaley Addition. Juat 
completed. New low price. Shown 
by appointment. See Adrian Odom 
at Odom Hospital. IS-tfc

For Rent

FIVE year l ^ t  bulbs for sale. 
Clear bulba for  fixtures. Call me 
if you wish them installed in fix
tures. Telephone 259-2676, ad
dress 922 Robertson. Perry Glov
er. 62-tfc

Furnished srsrtnieat; . 
Main Apartments, 8Î1 L 
Mr. Beavers. Call 25W

Found

For Sale

FY)R SAIJ7: Several used TVa.
Dixon’s TV Repair at Thompson 
Bros. Co. 24-2c
Use our efficient Carpet Sham- 
pooer Free with purchase o f Blue 
Lustre Shampoo. Thompson Bros. 
Cô ______  26-lc
FOR SALE: City property and
farm«. Have buyers, need list
ings. Joe Vandiver. 619 N. 16t)i. 
269-2384. 25-tfc
It’s really something this new Seal 
Glosa finish for vinyl and linol
eum floors. Thompoon Bros. Co.

26-lc

FDR SALE— Good ussd piaaoe. 
Lemons F'umiture Co. Phone 
269-2236. S-tfe

NEW and uaed Singer aewntg ma- 
chdnea aales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-3040. 28-tfc

Biuine«s 
Opportunities

«400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this area. 
No selling. To qualify you must 
have car, references, «400 to 
«1900 cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to «400 month
ly. More ifutl time. For personal 
Interview write P.O. Box 2763, 
Boise, Idaho, include phone.

26-lp

I-Kift at Whitley Betaty ! 
Spring pretty bei|* 

i with black velvet trin,I - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Wanted
NOTICE 

Wanted — Painting ui i 
ing. No job too large oM 
work by honr ar costnd | 

Miller Mattress Fk 
Phone 25M1» 

Free estimate Aik for Jill

SPECIAL NO!

IDR SALE: House at 316 South 
10th Street, to be moved away or 
tom down. D. C. Mesaick. 24-3p
DOLI. wardroliea made to order. 
Any sise or type doll; or choose 
from our display. Prices reason
able. Mm. John I.,«mons. Phona 
269-2217, 421 S. 10th after 6 
p. m. 24-6p
FOR SALF.: 1967 Chevrolet hard 
top, 8 cyl., power steering, power 
brakes. Call Olton Pate, Phone 
269-2407. 24-2p
FOR SALK: Best buy in town on 
nuts and bolts; two split-type lis
ters, «190 each. Slalf Pontiac é  
Implement. 2«-tfc
FOR SALK; Sand and gravel. 
Backhoe digging. Call me. E. C. 
(Re<l) Moore. 41-tfc
GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
menta. See J. B. Eetea, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis. Satisfaction guar- 
»ntaed. 48-tfe

Fo r  SALK: Nice houae, 6 rooms 
and bath, wall-to-wrall rarpeL 
lAively location near school and 
church. See Jack Martin, 721 N. 
»6th.

Female 
Help Wanted

w o m a n  w h o  c a n  DRIVE . . .
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Coeraetir clients on a route 
to be established in and around 
Memphis, ami are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc., write to 
Studio Girl Cosmetics, Dept. NW- 
42, Glendale, California. Route 
will pay up to «5.00 per hour.

24-Sc

FOR SALE; Two bedroom house. 
610 S. 4th. Inquire at 610 S. 
»0th.

FOR SALE; Cushman motor 
•cooter. Call 269-S024. 22-tfe

FOR SALE: Combine oaU, «2.60 
per sack; ground barley, «EOO 
per 100 Ibe. Nomuta'a, lOth and 
Noel Sts. Phone 260-2910. U -tfe

moving — STORAGE
■»wee a  Sea Vea R SSarege Caw
Laag pisUaca Baneobeld QaaRi 

Far hifermatlan eaB
OffWe

■OR AYERS
M0-SS4S

Lost

REWARD For Lost Dog: Male 
4-year-«ld Pointer lost In Qusil 
area. Liver spot on ear* and cov
ering right eye. Silver training 
chain around neck. Answers to 
name “ Major.”  Reward for In
formation, dead or alive. Paul 
Montgomery, Quail Rt., Memphis; 
or phone Joe Montgomery, 269- 
2168, Memphis. 26-lc

FOR RENT
Building formerly occupied by 
Memphis Studio at 609 Main. 
Good location for an CXfice 
Or Beauty Parlor.

R aym ond B allew

FO R  S A LE
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes buill 
on your lot at lesa than move- 
in pricM. Sea our plans and get 
owr tarma

Alio bava oldar booaae.
ADRIAN ODOM

259-1551 259-2179
isti*

BAKING—Csk«,
—birthday, annivemry, 
occasion, i>erty. "“''**•1  ̂
cakes; pie*—indnridsil, i 
fancy, plain. Blevini S»i*J 
259-3054.
IDR ru.'dom Combiiii«l* 
ing, call Byron M«rtin, 251 
or 259-2279. 620 N’. Htk̂
V-ENETIAN blind* «1« 
tapes and cord—funiitiiwl 
ii^— sewing irtchin* 
and part'. R»heU Fumimi 
Shop. 808 CleveUnd St, 
269-2672.
FOR typewriter ind iddigI
ine repair, call 
phis. AUi. have «ever̂  
ing machine* for ,
Horn Typewriur B<P*“ • 
Wellingt.in, Texas-

wI lL PAY 
piano*. I-emona FumiW*

A .H '^ O R K iS O h ^  
and lirigation 
ing and cleening ^
4-3694, Clarendon, ri

M aru rice  (Cobb) 
Auction««

Livcatock A ' 
|>bone 2644 ÛIO0*!

|t̂

Want To Buy]

CLEAJi^
COTT0ÜI

R A 6 S
The

MEMPHIS,
democrat

A .
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Í  hi« country 
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m the field..

L . ,  job done m M*m-
L ma all you need do tab t o o l r y o u t h ^ F .» »
* u  mention the Boy 

broiafht home two nb- 
t ,  ."*h ird  place, from 
h;‘ap„,tion held m We 1-

f c t » t  place on their
ldU(3«y. »ô *K j pli e. in competition 
f l u U  of the area, on 
L crafts diaplay. A i^  

Cub Scouts were 
f i .  Ule od tickeU for 
f  They »old $48.00

1̂‘ êd that »ale by «ome- 
, $12.00.

i, the Stay-at-Home 
»n.̂ ored by the Austin 

uniU of the Farent- 
I A«sociation on H*llow- 
i  atudenU ajam did an 
ájob. Students from Imlh 
liold approaimately 330 
Klceed« Ko to the two 
Ibe lued for K'hool proj-

xn aitain. on Halloween 
X youngsters made their 
round of “ trick or treat.
K remembering those chU- 
[ countries less fortunate 
|ji,;«h-e» by collecting pen- 
ri'SlCEF Contributions
Wv touled $109.25. Thia
ÉÍ project is aponsored 
p by the 1913 Study Club 
t cooperation of the Aus- 
[ Travis Elementary atu-

pra' are in full swing on
1.. r PUy which w ill be pre- 
lie evening of Nov. lith. 
«production you will want

1.. «0 mark your calendar 
ie have not attended re- 

X  but we have seen many 
Iplayj in the past directed 
I. Bey Guthrie. Our high 
lis fortunate to have such

: director.

you lo«t a pretty beige 
[ 10, try calling at Whitley 

f Shop. They have one they 
kne for aomeone since l«wt
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Mrs. Nannie Crowder Is Honoree 
On 85th Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Nannie Oowder, who hat 
made her home here with Mra. 
ikill ('rowder since 1949, was 
complimented with a family din
ner and open houae on Sunday at 
the Crowder home. The occasion 
wa« to honor Mrs. Crowder on 
her 85th birthday.

Dinner guesU included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. F’owler, Clyde Fowler, 
Jack Fowler, the honoree, Mra. 
Nannie Crowder, and hoatess, 
Mr«. Bill Fowler.

During the afternoon a num
ber o f Mrs. Crowder’a grandchil- 
d r e n and great-grandchildren 
called.

Mr«. Crowder enjoys good 
health for a person her age and 
among her hobbies are reading 
and flowera. She enjoya both gar
den flowers and $>ot plants, and 
seems to have a "green thumb”

Mrs. John Smith 
Is Hostess To 
Pathfinders
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie presided at 

the meeting o f the Pathfindera’ 
Council held Tue.iday, Oct. 24, in 
the home df Mra. John Smith.

Members heard a thank-you 
note from D. C. Memiick and his 
«on for a memorial given by the 
club to Boya Ranch honoring the 
late Mrs. Mesaick. Minutes o f the 
previous meeting were read by 
Mra. Mary Lou Krwin and a brief 
parliamentarian’s report was giv
en by Mrs. W. F. McKIreath.

Several ladies brought receiv
ing blankets which, as a club pro
ject, will be presented to the lo
cal hospital nurseries.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel introduced 
the program, “ Outstanding Ladies 
of America", in absence o f the 
program chairman, Mrs. A. lluck-

for growing mo«t any variety of 
plants.

Her hobbies, preparing the 
noon meal each day and light 
housework keep her busy.

Mr«. Crowder is a member 
the First Baptist Church.

In Memphis Hospitals
AT ODOM H O SPITA L 

-Mrs. Merle l.,emuns, Clarendon; 
Mrs. Richard Hulquest, Wichita, 
Kani.; Mrs. T. A. Guthrie, city; 
Donna .Monzingo, city.

DUmitaed
of I -Maxine Garza, Kstelline; Dar- 

Tene Jones, Turkey; Sofia Garza,

South America 
Discussed At 
1913 Study Club
The members of the 1913 Club 

met in the home o f Mr*. Richard 
Avery Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
1, \for an enlightening program 
on the conditions among neigh
bors to the south. South America.

The meeting was opened with a 
meditation given by Mra. Frank 
Foxhall entitled, "What la God.”  
Following a brief business session 
including reports from commit
tees and counaelors directed by 
the club pre.vident, Mrs. Bray 
Cook, the program chairman, Mr«. 
L. G. DeBerry, set the stage for 
a moat interesting and serious 
talk shout the economic and social 
conditions in South America by 
Mrs. K. E. Roark.

In South America, the people's 
greatest enemy i.s the land itself, 
Mra. Roark explained.

“ Their mountains, the Andes, 
run 4000 miles down the contin
ent, the world’s largest continu
ous mountain barrier. This ha> 
kept the two side« of South Amer
ica commercially and politically 
xplit. It holds rich minerals, but 
lacks a few resources essential to . 
indu.strial development, mainly j 
coal. Although vast it has few [ 
tillable acre.«. i

"More than half the people are 
illiterate and undernourished. The 
10 nations have no common tun 
guage, and are cursed by the cruel

NewJImvals
.Mr. and Mrs. Van Gayle How

ard are the parents of a daughter 
born Nov. 5. She weighed H 
pounds, 6 ounces and has been 
named Tammy Gale.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Youree o f 
Hedley announce the arrival o f a 
son, llvuglas Kay. Rom Nov, 3, 
he weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Dawn Cheri l^ickhart, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mr*. Don G. Ixick 
hart of Amarillo, was born Nov. 3.

I’ laska; l.AJpe Villegas, l.s«keview ; 
•Martha Booth, city; Jeanette Pep
per, Kstelline; Sam Brown, oity; 
Mrs. Don Lockhart, Amarillo; 
.Mr«. Mollis Ortega, l4ikeview; 
■Mrs. Donnie G. Ixine, Turkey; 
Mra. W. F. Kwing, city; Mrs. Les
ter Grimes, city; C. F. Stout, 
city; Baby Rusal Kodriques, Brice 
Station; Yolanda Torres, Flasks; 
Dora Castro; Noy C'rabb, Ama
rillo.

Lee Brown Home Is Scene For Pretty 
Shower Honoring Mrs. Morris Troxell

IN C O O D A LL H O SPITA L
Mrs. S. T. I-ee, city; J. H. Coop

er, Hedley; .Mrs. Jimmy Youree, 
Hedley; J. C. Turner, Dumas; 
Mrs. Van G. Howard, city; R. E. 
Butler, Turkey; Mra. T. T, All- 
red, city.

DismiMed
L. E. Hill, city; Ruby Compton, 

city; Lynn Foxhall, city; Lorain 
Evens, city.

Kelly, Kim Hutchins 
Have Party Oct. 30 
Kor Halloween

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne of 
F'I Paso announce thè birth of 
daughter. Staci Kachelle, on Uct. 
25. She weighed 8 poundt, 
ounces. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. M. D. (Punk) 
Kennard o f I.e.sley. l’ aternal 
grandparents are Mr. ami Mrs. 
Troy Payne of Ijikeview. Great- 
grandparcnts are .Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. M. Kennard and Mr«. K. N. 
Clark of I.,e«ley. Mrs. Payne is thè 
former Wanda Kennard.

Elsie Garza was born Oct. 31. 
He is thè .«on o f Mr. and Mrs. I). 
P. Garza of Frisco.

The meditation from Gala-1 pontra.«t that the rich are getting

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. José Gar
za of 1.«Villa, a aun, Kddie, on 
Nov. 1.

.J  for Delphian Club mem- 
ad guests on Tue.«day af- 
k w»a Mrs. George Green- 
cskiriul and interesting 

Jtof the world tour she took 
|i fetr ago with a group of 

1*0 40 person.«, mostly 
—J Golden Spread. She gave 
B livid description of the 
f.éi and cities they visited, 

'g Japan, Hong Kong, 
, Jerusalem, Israel, Thai- 
pdis, Singapore and Beir-

ktrou? memliers of the At- 
Clnb kave expressed a 

L̂j0;able day spent at the 
s Air Force Ba.«e last Wed- 
Members were guests of 

|if Force Base, and they 
sted royally by the boat 

1 ve understand.

jXits and J. W, Coppedge, 
l»*s a nice weekend treat. 
1 in Austin to alteml the 
3**rd meeting of KEA they 
|bimer guests in the home 
T-iney General and Mrs.
I Wilson along with other 
I ■embers. From there they 
Jto DiUas to attend Home- 
F  festivities at .s.Ml’ .

jtte office it wa.« a weekend 
iliOBs, too. Hilly and Tan- 

in Lubhos'k to attend 
pming festivitie.* at Texaa 

and enjoyed tha occa- 
1>it« the 42-7 defeat of 

1 ^  mater. Lee and Evelyn 
p  un into a bit of winter 
p  as they drove through 
J *n font« to Laa Cruces to 
I“  IMuenU.

r*tulations to S. S. Mont- 
o, one of the truly long- 

of Uas city. Mr. 
telebrated his 91st 

"sdnesday. He has the 
of being able to furn- 

. *“ «toi7 than any

L ^ ̂  know what hap-
Imsall- >"’ Montgomery 
^ F furnish the needed

A dime

B 3 -  - r  Si
K «»wK ^kea time

»iH hardly do

u !^  **¿0^** f>^nb«rfer

L***»«i k Ik

tians 5:22 on kindness was read 
by Mra. G. M. Duren.

The life of Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy was discussed by Mra. Paula 
Barbee, including the First l.ady’a 
wealthy family background and 
marriage to an ambitious young 
senator. Mrs. Barbee told o f the 
struggle to keep the Kennedy 
children out o f the spotlight now 
that the family is in the White 
House and on the First Lady's 
plans for restoration of the man- 
aion’s interior. She also noted the 
highly developed cultural tastes of 
Mra. Kennedy.

An informative report on the 
nation’’s Second Lady, Mrs. Lyn
don B. Johnson, was presented by 
Mrs. Carl Morris. She told of 
Lady Bird’s rearing in seclusion

Moisés Ortega, son o f Mr. and

The home of Mrs. I.,ee Brown 
was the scene Thurnlay evening 
for a pretty post-nuptial shower 
honoring Mrs. Morris Troxell o f 
Amarillo, nee Mis« Ernestine 
Young.

Guests called at the Brown 
home between the hours of 7 :30 
and 9 :30 o’clock to he greeted by 
Mrs. Brown and presented a re
ceiving line com|H>aed of the hon
oree, her mother, Mr«. E. A. 
Young, and the mother of the 
groom, Mr«. S. G. Troxell of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Jo Alvin Young, sister-in- 
law of the bride, presided at the 
register to secure signatures o f 
the guests.

Party decorations were in keep
ing writh the bride’s chosen colors 
of aqua and white. The dining 
table was laid with a sheer cloth 
over aqua and centered with if 
Hall Mark miniature bride sur
rounded with flowers. Blue tapers 
flanked the center arrangement.

1.4kDora Rowell o f Amarillo 
poured punch while Mrs. Jimmie 
Winters served the decorated 
cake squares.

A lovely array of gifts were on 
display in two rooms of the party 
suite.

Hoatesaea for the courtesy, oth
er than Mrs. Brown, included 
Mmes. Clifton Burnett, Gerald 
Hickey, Gayle Monzingo, Frank

Monzingo, Allan Monzingo, Bill 
Leslie, Herbert Curry, Jimmie 
Winters, Tomie Tucker, F. A. 
Liner, and Myrtle Howard.

Among those who registered 
were the following out-of-town 
guests' .Mrs. Wayne Craven, Mrs. 
James Akinri and Mrs. Jean Mer- 
I'her, sisters of the bridegroom of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Keg Chuaenberry 
and Mra. Murry Morriaon, both o f 
Quitaque.

richer and the poor are getting Mrs. Joe Ortega of Lakeview, was
poorer. South Americana are in a 
hurry for achievement and intol
erant o f restraints. They are striv
ing to go aomewhere fast,”  Mrs. 
Roark concluded.

Elqually interesting but even 
more alarming wais the talk by 
Mra. M. G. Tarver concerning the 
undercurrent o f communism aeii- 
ing hold o f that country.

"Early in the 19th century it 
waa written of the people o f I.«tin 
America, ‘There ia no greater en
emy o f their freedom than the 
preoccupation acquired d u r i n g  
their slavery. They fear every
thing that ia not according to 
their old habits. They adopt aa 
their only rule what they .«aw done 
by their forefathers.’ In such a

born Nov. 4.

by an aunt, at which time she de- lethargy. South America,
vcloped the cultural Ustes which I  ̂ ^ad a rapid infil-
ahe and Mr«. Kennedy share. Mrs. Oration o f communism. The col- 
Morris explained that it was a universities are the foc

al point of interest, for it is the 
youth, communist leaders concen-

wide transition from the life o f 
a recluse to that of a leading poli
tician’s wife. But the transition 
has been made successfully by 
Mrs. Johnson and she was one of 
the outstanding personalities in 
the Democratic campaign.

The inequality of community 
property right in Texas was em
phasised by .Mrs. McElreath in 
her topic, "Legal Rights for Wo
men." With a humorous story she 
illustrated the unfair workings of 
the community property law, and 
further she noted the making of 
a will is extremely important to 
everyone.

Mrs. Smith, the hostess, served 
salad plates and coffee during the 
social hour to Mmei. Anna Dick
son, G. M. Duren, Mary laiu Er
win, A. Gidden, O. M. Gunstream, 
J. J. McDaniel, W. F. McElreath, 
J. R. Mitchell, W. F. Ritchie. Carl 
Morris and Paula Barbee.

Paula Blevins 
Named To WTSC 
Honor Society
Paula Blevins, sophomore from 

Memphis, has been named to the 
Mary E. Hudspeth Honor Society, 
a scholarship organisation, at 
West Texas State (College.

She ia one af ten members ini
tiated into the society recently.

Miss Blevins is the dsughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blevins, 910 
Montgomery. Her major is busin
ess administration. She is a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Nu, and the 
Baptist Student Union.

Kelly and Kim Hutchins of Ks- 
telline were hosts for a Hallow
een party at their home on Mon
day, Oct. 30, from 7 to 9 p. m.

All of the guesta came in c 
turne. They were greeted at the 
door by a live ghost with an icy 
hand. TTiere was another ghost on 
the front porch, a pumpkin on 
the door and witches and black 
cats on the windovv’s. Mouse dec 
orations include a lighted pump 
kin on the dining table, nu lights 
in the house, only candle.-- in 
brown liottles. The party favor.« 
were Halloween hats, and Hallow
een napkins completed the decora
tions.

The games played were: the
black window’s spider web, ghost 
stories complete with physical ef
fects, the moaners and the groan- 
rrs. A aiKiok house tour was tak
en where there waa a body in one 
of the beds, a skeleton in the clos
et, an ape in another bedroom.

Refreshments of cokes and 
doughnuts were served to Steve 
and Kene i’ardue, l>ebbie Hawk
ins, Doug Fowler, Mike Helm. Bob 
Colhns, Grenda Gresham. Vinita 
Cupell, Mike Wood, Cherri, Anne 
and Jan Rapp, Jan Futch, Frank
ie Welch, Kelly, Kim and Holly 
Hutchins, and .Mmes. Kenneth 
Hawkins, Gerald Fowler, Joe Rob 
Nivens and Jim Hutchins.

Mrs. R. S. Greene 
Is Hostess To 
Methodist WSCS

Brenda Duncan 
To Appear In 
NTSU Symphony

Brenda Duncan o f Memphis ia 
one of 60 members o f the North 
Texau State University Sym
phony, which will present its first 
concert of the year Nov. 14.

The program will be composed 
o f Williams’ “Concerto Grosso,”  
an orchestra work that has a role 
for each string instrument from 
primary to the most advanced, 
and D i m i t r i  Srhostakovitch'a 
"Symphony No. 6,”  one of the 
most widely performed works of 
the symphonic repertoire.

Joining the NTSU Symphony 
will be the NTSU Ixiboratory 
School String Orchestra and the 
Denton High School String Or
chestra. l>r. George Norey ia con
ductor of the symphony.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. I>uncan, Miss Duncan is • 
junior music major and serves am 
pianist for the Symphony. She is 
a memlier of Mu Phi Kpailon, na
tional musk aorurity.

Priscilla Wright 
To Compete For 
‘Miss Amarillo’

Baptist GA’s 
Meet Monday 
In Martin Home
The Baptist Intermediate G. A. 

met at 3:45 p. m. Nov. 6 in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Martin.

Officers for the coming year 
wers elected and are as follows: 
Mlnka Sims, president; Dawn 
Yarbrough, program chairman; 
P «f»y  Parker, aecreUry, Cathy 
Dale, re$Kirter; Nedra Sue Miller, 
mission study chairman.

The duties of the officers were 
then reviewed. The allegiance 
watchword and etar ideas were 
given. Businees was discussed and 
the 4|roup was dismiiased st 5 
|x m.

An invitation is extended to join 
the group to all intermediate girls 
of the First Baptist Church or 
Travis Baptist CHiurch.

Cokea and eookiea were served 
ta Minka Sima, Dawn Ann Yar
brough, Peggy Parker, Nedra Bus 
Millar, Cathy Dale and Mrs. Mar
tin.

The next aeatiag win ba bald 
Nav. I t  at 1:41 p. as. in the hams 
af Mro. MartU.

träte on; with labiir unions run
ning a close second,’ ’ Mrs. Tarver | 
said.

Mrs. Tarver pointed out there ' 
seems to !>« no short out, nor 
smooth course out o f the massive 
campaign of subversion, but con-
tinu«*d to say that in every un- Mist Priscilla Wright, daughter 
derdeveloped country there are Wright, ia
civic minded leaders who want to of 16 Amarillo girl.« who will
help their people; and with co- f<>r the title o f "Mias
operstion from the Latin Amen- Amarillo,’ ’ at 1:30 Sunday after- 
can society iUelf, particularly the "pj,, contest will be hebl st
upper classes, the pre«ent social Tasc,,.«« High School Auditor- 
tensions can be lesened.

A.« a result o f these two .Miss Wright, who is an em-
lent and informative talks, the : pi^yp ,̂ ĵ,e First National Bank 
listeners were msile more of Amarillo, is being sponsored by

nd cerUinly more apprehensive Winner o f the Amanl

The Woman’s Society <>f Chris
tian Service of the Methudiat 
Church met in the home o f Mr?.
R. S. Greene Monday, Nov. 6, at 
3 p. m. with Mrs. W. E. McEI- 
resth as co-hostess.

Mr.«. L. G. DeBerry, aa pro
gram leader, gave an interesting 
meditation on Thanksgiving quot
ing the proclamation o f the first 
Thanksgiving by Governor Brsd- 
ford. A prayer of thankfulness, 
written by Louis Rromfield, waa

**^Sara Jo Foxhall told o f the ac- j ‘ * * * „ • ’ ? ? ' *  
tivities including the atudy oif the I **,7^*® **' meeting w m
Bible and the fellowidiip with ^
competent teachers while attend-; Roberts. Mrs. Foirert
mg the Methodist School of Mis- • •"«’d '^tion »"titled
aions in LulAock this summer, i f « «
She thanked the Society for send- ! * hilippianx
ing her. ■

Marcene Stephens enlarged on 
her report by giving a detailed 
account of their Bible

Mizpah Guild 
Meets For Study 
In Kinslow Home
The Mizpah Guild of the Prea- 

bytrrian Church met Nov. 6 in

short

Kstelline Methodist 
Primar>' Class Has 
Party Oct. 26
The IVimary Clas« of the Es- 

telline .Methodist Church enjoyed 
a party Thuraday, Oct. 26, in the 
basement <»f the church.

Games playeii were; bobbing for I 
apples, musical chairs, Simon! 
says, three deep and drop the 
handkerchief. Mike Helm and. 
Steve Pardue played the piano I 
during the musical games. I

Apples and popcorn were serv. j 
ed to the following: Mrs. R. V. 
Wood, Donna Wynn, Judy Wynn.j 
Rebecca IVynn, Jan Rapp, Debbie 
Hawkins, Jan Futch, Richard Hoi-1 
land, Steve Pardue, Kim Hutch- i 
ins, Doug Fowler and Mike Helm. I

claases on “ The Meaning of Suf
fering," written by Ralph W. 
Sockman. Both talks were en
joyed.

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson gave a re
port on the World Federation of 
Methodist Women stating that I>r. 
Helen Kim, preskient of Ewha 
M'oman’s Metho«list Univeraity in 
Seoul, Korea, had resigned. 'The 
new military law in Korea re- 
quirea all |>erson« over 60 to re- 
aign as school administrators and 
teacher.«. This will affect HO col
lege profesaors and 400 teachers.

.Mr*. O. B. Herring concluded 
the meeting with prayer.

The hoste- «es served dcliriou; 
refreshments to those mentioneil 
above and Mmea. W. F Ritchie,
J. tv. Oliver, M. G. Tarver, T. J. 
Dunbar, Hoh Hutcherson, Mildred 
Stephens, D. A. Neeley, Sarah 
Hill, Bes.« Crump, W. !. Gloason, 
O. M. Gun.«tream, K. C. I,emon«,
K. tv. Foxhall. and one out-of- 
town guest, Mr*. Lilly l’«»wers, an 
aunt of Marcene '«tephen' from 
<’orpus Christi.

____ ___ „  roll call, a
 ̂business sasaion was held.

_____ Mrs. Allen Grundy presented
;Chai»ler 8 of the Bible atudy “ In

Him Was Life”  based on the Gos
pel o f  John.

The meeting closed with the 
Mizpah Benediction recited in uni- 
eon.

During the social hour refreah- 
menta were served to the follow
ing members: Sue Avery, Glen
C-o«by, Emma Dearer, Ora Den
ny, Gladys Poa-er, Ruth Harrison, 
Boodie Grundy, Wilma Leslie 
Virgie Montgomery, Agnes Nel
son, Mary Noel, Gladys Farmer, 
Gertrude Raaco, Ila Roberts, 
Pearle Ward, Mozelle Wright, 
France Finch and the hostess, 
Minnie Kinslow.

Miiriran Baker returned Sunday 
from Amarillo, where he had been 
for four days undengomg ■ med
ical check-up.

Mr. and Mr* Gary Tarver and 
son, Mark, visited in the home o f 
his parent», Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Tarver, .lunday and also visited 
with their relatives, the Dronber- 
geri- from Hutchinsun, Kans.

as to the scourge of communism 
fighting for the minds and souls 
o f men to the south.

During the socisl interlude, re
freshments were served by the 
hoatsws, Mr». Avery, to the fol
lowing members: Mmes.
l>»vi«, L. Cl. DeBerry, George S. 
Farris, F. W. Foxhall, K. S. 
Green«, T. M. Harrison, D. U C. 
Kinard, Bob Hutcherson, C. F. 
Milam, Ed Hutcherson, R. E. Ro
ark, Paul .Montgomery, M. G. Tar
ver, Bray Cook, Mills Roberts and 
Virginia Browder.

lo conte.st will !>« eligible to com
pete for "Miss Texas."

A I960 graduate o f tha Mem- 
phi.t High School, Miss Wright 
won numerous honors during high 
school and was chosen smong the 
top three high school besuties dur
ing her senior year. She was a 
member of the student council, 
Thespian S«>cl«ty and tha annual 
staff. She also enjoyed sporU, 
and was a member of the basket
ball and tennis teams. As a cheer 
laadar, she served five years.

Vota Vita Class 
Meets Mon., Nov. 6 
In Richards Home
Mrs. Ann Richard« w m  hostaaa 

to mansliera of the Vot* Vita Sun
day School Cloa« o f tha First Bap
tist Church Monday, Nov. 6, at 
7:30 p. m.

Angie Jannlnga, praaldent. con
ducted tha bualnasa meeting. Ruth 
Jonaa led the group in prayar. 
PhylMs Dale ga»* • devotional on 
• T h a n k a g iv ln g ."  PUdgoa w a r e  
mad« to the annual Dottle Moon
offering. ,

Rafroahmants of ftnger aand- 
arlekoa, party craekara, stirffad 
oliva«, plcklaa. $c# box pio and 
coffta  war« aarvad to Botty Roaa,
AMia Jaaalon. R»«» J®«**-
laa Kilpatrick. NaH RIU Godfrey,
Phyllis Dale aad Aao Rickard«.

1932 Culture Club 
Has Gentlemen’s 
Evening Oct. 30
The 1932 Cultura Club o f Eo- 

tallino met Monday, Oct. 80, in 
the homo oif Mra. R. A. Kddleman.

Huabanda o f tho membors wero 
entarUined with a "43" party and 
«upper.

The manu con«i«t«d of chicken 
and draasing, boiled ham. salad, 
pumpkin pie snd whip$>ad craam.

Thoea attending vrara Mr. and 
Mra. J. U Halford, Mr, and Mra. 
8. T, Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Seay. Mra Gao. McMlnn, Jlm- 
fliy McMlnn, and tka koaU. Mr. 
•nd Mra Eddlensan.

Tho noxt mooting will ka bold 
in tka boma af Mra J. U Haliord.J

F I N A N C I . A L  S T A T E M E N T
o f  the

Rolling Plains Cotton Producers Inc.
Box 42.5

Memphis, Texas
ASSETS

Current:
Firat State Rank, Memphis 
first National Bank, Lakeview 
Petty Caeh _____

Total Current Aaaets
F ixed :

Building and O ffice  Quarter«
Furniture, Fiaturea and EUjuipment ------ --

146.80 
6.61 I 18 

20 00
$ 6 .777 .98

Lea« Reserve for
fixed

—  $41 .519 .25
______  $ 7.854 42

" i T T T T H T
___________  $ 1.591 .89

A « « c t « ________________  ______$47 ,76 1 .76
_ $54 ,559 .76

Depreciation
Total

TOTAL ASSETS ____
UABILITIES

Current:
Accrued S. S. Taxe«___________  ____ _____

Total Liabilitie«
Net Worth:

Inveaiment« by Coniributora -------------------- ----------------------- ' y
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND NET W O R T H ----------------------------- $54.55^.76

The above 1« a true atatement
V. C. Dure«, iVaoident 
J. W. Raad, Sacretarjr

____________ $ 60  00  ^
60.00
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AsMmbly o( God Church 
Memphis

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Servira
6:46 p.m. Christ Ambassadors 
7:30 p.m. Evenintr Worship
Wed.. 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service 

V. C. Sparks Minister

Baptist Church
Elateliine

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morninic Worship Ser. 
6:30 p.m. Training Union
7 :S0 p.m. . Evenintr Worship Ser. 
Mon.. 3:46 p.m. WMU
Wed., 7:00 p.m. I*rayer .Meeting

Baptist Church 
Lesley

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wed., 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Wor.-ihip 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
Kenneth Lowry, Minister

Baptist Church 
Brice

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Wed., 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
George Arthur, Minister

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

;

V Î M ! '

You
m e e d  m o t  
w a l l k '  
a l o m e

i i ' . i  f

• * I 9 A  * 1  s . -  ^
• ‘ a • . .s * ^

. i s  •  s >  a •

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wed., 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

•Mid-Week Service
Wilson Hill, .Mini.ster

Church oi Christ
Memphis

9:45 a.m. Bible Study
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship Ser. 
5.*00 pjn. Voung People
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
Thun., 9 a.m Ladies, Nursery 

and Pre-School Bible Claeses 
Thur ., 3 p.m. Ladies Bible Class 

(.ceil Uaiisrway, .Minister

Church ol Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a.m. Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser. 
0:00 pas. Bvaniag Worship Ser. 
Wed.. 7:30 p.as. Bible Btady

Kenneth Rhodes. Minister

Cast Side Church ot Crhist 
Estelline

to 00 am. BMe Schoel
11:00 a.m. Momiag Worship Ser
6:00 pm. Evening Worship
Wed., 8 pm  Bible Study

J. C. Stepp. Minister

Wlien was the last time you u*oke up in the morning 
and said to yourself, “ It's great to be alive” ?
When was the last time you tossed a cheery “ good 
morning” to your neighbor . . .  or smiled at a stran
ger as he passed you on the street?
When was the last time you felt that the world was 
really FOR you —  helping you celebrate the good 
days and standing behind you when things were not 
running smoothly? Was it so long ago?

 ̂ou need not walk through life alone and annoyed 
with it, for no man is an island unto himself. The 
strong companionship of deep religious Faith can 
l>e yours through regular weekly worship —  with 
others who believe as you do.

In the peace and fellowship of your church, in the 
ritual of the service, in the Quiet assurance o f prayer 
you 11 find the way to whatever is missing in your 
life.

formai w«.

’  ■''V «.m.
8 00 p.m. ...
Ĵ ;00 p.m. Eveniw » “‘**̂ 55 
" H ..  7:30 p.m,

F*r»t ChrUtifc,
Mcmphi,

0 -»S ».m. ,  ,
10:50 «m Vn..- H 
6:00 p.m Wo-d,,
7:00 p m.
«•M.. 7.30 p.m.

Metbodiit 
Mcmphi,

9:45 «.m.
11:00 *.m.
6:00 p.m.

__“■ Min««
Melhodùl Ch«^ 

Lakcviev
10:00 «.m. Snnil»i
10.55 «.m
6:00 p.m. j, [J ,
6;00 P-m. E v « i^ Ì *
Med., 7:30 p.m. M«t«^ 

mlMioM and BoanK
l’»tteraoB. Mula,

Methodiit Ckwch
Ealelline

10:00 a.m. Sunday 1-v
11:00 a.m. Mominir Wonkij! 
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. Evening WonUyf 

Jiimei Futch, Miniite

Presbyterian Chmk
Memphis

10:00 a.m. Sunday:-:'̂
11:00 a.m. Morning WonkiyS 
6:00 p.m. Youth FfUsi 
7 :00 p.m. Evening Wonk* S 
Wed., 7 p.m. Study (

Richard Avery, Minisi«

Travis Baptist Churd
Memphis

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. 
Wed., 7 p.m. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 

L. E.

Sunday ?c‘ :: 
.Morning W«::>Ì5| 

Training I'nia 
Evening Vcrdi|| 
Teachers S« 
Mid-Week Snrinl

10:30 a.m. 
7 p.m.

, Morning Wonifl 
Evening W«nki|I

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest o f a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

Foxhall Motor Company

First State Bank

Harrison Hardware Company

Baldwins

J. C. Penney Co.

Household Supply Company 
Phc Sh«nkU

Ritchie Florist 

Hughs Battery and Electric 

McNally Insurance Agency 

Greenhaw Beauty Shop 

Dr. Jack L. Rose 

Brown Auto

Memphis Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

Dr. Darid Aronofsky

Potts Chevrolet Company 

Williams Oil Company 

Keiglers Korner 

Branigan Jewelry

The Fair

Durham Pharmacy 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

Memphis Tire and Supply 

Snider Insurance Agency 

Spicer Funeral Home 

Patrick Chemical Company 

City Barber Shop 

Clent*s Barber Shop 

Blevins Barber Shop 

Omer Hill Elevator

Boren Theatres

Memphis Compress Company 

Old Fashion Freeze 

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy 

Neva’s Shoppe 

Memphis Bowl

Finch and DeWees Implement

Cafe 287

Caprock Translator System 

Corley’s Barber Shop 

Cooley’s Trading Post 

Vogue Beauty Salon 

Kinard-Gailey Agency 

O. R. “ Doc” Sayc
MoW Prorfocta

Wilson’s Insurance Agency 

Lemons Furniture Company 

First National Bank 

Popular Dry Goods 

Liner’s Garage 

Cyclone Drive Inn 

Memphis Tractor Salei & Ser- 

E. E. Cudd Oil Com pany 

Memphis Lumber Company 

Selby Shoe Shop 

Miller Mattress Company 

Smith Auto Store 

O. K . Tire Store

Simpson BurgerHut 

Dunbar and Dunbar

istri'

I of I

Barrett, MiniiUr _____

United PeneccMtal Ckvd ^^P**** **
Mempkit ”

9:45 a.m. Sundng Sckd^^*^
11:00 a.m. _ Morning Wonkg^^l C
7:30 p.m .___ Evening Wonkf^_ _
Wed., 7:30 p.m. ----- Bible
Fri., 7:30 p.m. _  Youth Metis]

0. W. Arron, Minutar

Went Side Church of Oni |
Estelline

lEL
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Tiwlrmimis
lall County
Conservation

¡strict

this -bi'U.J not
ifcurr" " Htatrmrnt

|eral d-»'̂
L  the Spur Kxperimrnt 

ume stnleinent h*i 
, by other* »ho are in- 

seeinf the farm lam) 
a and improved.

been quite a lot of 
r , l  *-ork done on the 

of cotton hur* to the 
Uibhock F.Tperiment 

B.i the Spur Kxperiment 
,ve both been carrying 
««riment*. At the Lub- 
Lonment Station teaU 
Ton dryland cotton have 
Lrestini: result*. Over a 
fstudy, lint yield* were 
127 pounds per acre per 
Ln additional residual 
Creased yields 2« pounds 
r̂tr five more year.*. The 
itse on irrifated land 
«iiiderably hifher than

ilf rf cotton that is har-

1961
vested by anappinfr or atrippiiiir, 
prmiurea an average of 6761 
pounds of bur*, sterna, and waate. | 
A ton of these contain 17.661 
worth of nitroKen, phosphoru: 
and |K>taaaiuin.

Fur beat results apply bura to 
the ruine lo<-ation for at least 
three year*. A niiniinum amount 
of thri'e ton' |H»r acre .should be 
applied. The residual effect from 
these bura will )>e evident for 
three to five year*. The teata run 
at Lubirock showed no increase in 

\ plant dtseasea or insei'U. Aa far 
as weed aeed are concerned, more 
aeed will enter the field* by wind, 
water and implementa than by 
the bun.

An application o f commercial 
nitroicen put on as the burs are 
put down is beneficial aa it will 
help decompose the bur* faster, 
and provide more free nitrofcen to 
the crops.

For a<iditional information on 
the benefits orf cotton burs, a bul
letin is available from the county 
awont'a office, entitled “ Cotton 
Bura for Soil Improvement.’ ' Also 
the Soil Conservation Service 
technicians, aasiatinir the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District, 
can ifive some information on the 
use of cotton burs and on the 
management of the burs throuKh- 
out the year.

Flan to use burs instead o f let
ting them go up in smoke. Every 
bur that burns is a loss to the ec
onomy oif the country.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P A G E  NINE

I your home town PO PT and The jO a lla S

I Top fotU. NdtioouJ «od SUte Newt Covereyel 
Fumt All Te«f Sports Coverage I 
Texas' Best Farm Market News! 
America's Mott Popular Comksl 

Daily Women's Section—2nd to None I 
State's Top Editorial Page!

Finest Special Features!
Complete Daily Market Coverage!
“This Week” Magazine—Sundays!

'TV Channels"—Sundays i

iTHIS FOR ONLY $1.9S A MONTH (plus 4* tax) 
SUBSCRIIE TO

Pallas piorimtg
— HU OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON.....................

I Tt* M l«« Menihn New«. M I m . T « m

I Mid iM TW 0«l«i Momiiiq New«, DAILY end SUNDAY, (or which
(h p « r l l .9S per inondi, piut 4e ts*. total |I.W .

Qwcl or moner ordor k endoaad h r.

0  I sioath, $1.99 Q  1 mentki, $5.97

PHONI NO.
.TfXAS:

Week,

C

/r iS y

‘ Hey! How am I sappooed !• tell It tkis one Is Ux* 
‘ Dreamboat’ or Ihe T re e p ’? “

Elementary School
M E N U S

AU STIN 
Monday

Hamburger ranch style, lettuce, 
tomatoes and onions, seasoned 
green beans, apricot pie, half pint 
milk.

Tuesday
Ihnto beans and ham, lea.soned 

greens, cabbage slaw, peanut but
ter cookies, half orange, corn 
bread, chocolate or plain milk.

W edneeday I
Fried chicken and gravey, hak- j 

ed corn, celery sticks, fruit salad, i 
bread, milk. j

Thursday j
Barbecue beef, creamed pota-1 

toes, lettuce and tomato .salad, 
fruit, rolls, butter, chocolate or 
plain milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tarter sauce, 

buttered peas, carrot sticks, stew
ed apples, rolls and butter, haK 
pint milk.

W ednesday
Hot dog with chili on bun, whip

ped potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
cherry cobbler, lettuce and toma
to salad, chocolate milk.

Thursday
Sliced ham. candied yams, but

tered green beans, stewed fruit, 
butter and rolls, cabbage, apple 
and carrot salad, milk.

Friday
Fried chicken, gravy, creamed 

potatoes, fruit salad, sliced bread, 
celery sticks and milk.

T R A V IS
By EMMA STEVENS 

M onday
Spanish rice with beef, etc., 

buttered corn, baked apples, hon
ey, butter, hut rolls, combination 
vegetable salad, milk.

Tuesday
Pinto beans with ham hock, 

chopped seasoned greens, peach 
pie, corn bread squares, cabbage 
claw and milk.

Children Collect 
$109.25 O ct 31 
For UNICEF
Children o f Austin and Travxs 

Schools collected $109.26 in a 
“ Trick or Treat" for UNICEF 
Halloween night, according to 
members of the sponsoring or
ganization, the 1913 Study Club.

Club members wish to thank 
the principal* of Travis snd Aus
tin Schools, .Mist Ethel Hillhouse 
and Mrs. C. D. .Morris, and the 
school children for their splendid 
co-operation in the UNTCEF pro
gram. They are also grateful to 
the citizens of Memphis fur their 
contributions.

The money, which will mean 
health and the promise o f a hap
pier future for many o f the 
world's needy mothers and chil-

Memphis Scouts 
Win Ribbons At 
Wellington Meet
.Memphis Scouts came home ' 

with first and third place ribbum |
from the 1961 Scout Exposition |
held in Wellington on .'Saturday, j
Nov. 4, i

Boy Scouts of Troop 35 won a 
blue ribbon on their camping dis
play, I.es .Sims, scoutmaster, said, 
t'ub Scouts were awarded a thini 
place riblwn for their di.splay of 
arts and crafts in competition 
with area Cubs. Accompanying 
the Cubs to Wellington were Mrs. 
Red iXinker and Mrs. W. B. .Me- | 
Queen, Jr.

In addition to the third place 
ribbon, local Cub Scouts were sec-' 
ond in the sale o f tickets to the 
Exposition. They sold approxim-1 
ately $48.00 worth o f tickets, be- 1 
ing exceeded only by the Welling
ton Scouts. Thirty per cent of | 
this amount will remain to be used 
in the local Scouting program.

The Cub Scout display wa* dec
orated in blue and gold by Mr. 
and Mr*. Denker, Mrs. McQueen 
and Cub* .Mike Hull, Ricky Denk
er, Johnny .Murdock and Bill .Mc
Queen.

For those who did not attend 
the display will again be shown 
at the next pack meeting. Nov. 
28, and will be open to the pubke.

Scout* from Quail, Wheeler, 
Dodson, Wellington, Shamrock, 
Memphis, and Clarendon partici
pated in the Exposition.

dren, has been sent to the Com
mittee for UNICEF whose expen
ditures must conform with Unit
ed Nations regulations and be ap
proved by an executive board and 
external auditors. It then goes to \ 
fulfill its great humanitarian 
work among million* otf mothers 
and children in 106 countries of 
the world.

“ So, the fun o f Halloween re
mains the same, but with an add
ed good feeling which the chil
dren have o f  purposeful accom- 
pliishment. Our concern means 
Christian love in action,”  slated 
Mrs. R. E. Roark, chairman of the 
program.

Rev. and Mr*. O. B. Herring 
visited in Dallas la.st week with ; 
their daughter, .Mr*. Ned Keiiip- 
auii and family.

Phaeton Alexumier visited in 
Plainview Friday with his daugh
ter, Mr*. Andy Oaixleiihire, and 
family.

Friday where he attended the fur
niture market.

When some men di.scharge an 
obligation, the report can be 
beard for hours afterward.

No one object.* to how much a 
pel-son ,*ayi if he says it in a fow 
words.

Mrs. R. C. I*emons and John 
were in Amarillo Friday. They 
went up for John to have a check
up on his knee. He is doing nice
ly and is back in school this week.

Elec. Motor Repair
SaIm  aimI Sarxric*

Parts for all type* o f motors

Gidden Electric
lOth *  Bradford CL 9-2331

R. C. l.emons wa* in Dalla.* last

^ O t
«S1‘ICER

FUNERAL HOME
Ambulane-.* Service

PHONE 259-3535

PERRY’S
DISCOUNTS

Prices Good Friday, Saturdey & Monday
New Shipment Fall

PIECE GOODS
Values to 49c yd.

3 yds. f o r . . .  $100

Men’s Cotton

WORK SOCKS
White and Mingled color

5 f o r . . . . . . . . $100
WASH CLOTHS - 1 2  f o r .. . . . . $100
BOYS’ SHORTS- 4  for . $llO
Sizes 2 to 12

l-Argc 22” x 4€” Chocolate Covered

BATH TOWELS CHERRIES
Asst. Colors; S9c value Boxes —  59c value

2 f o r . . . . . . . . $100 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . $100
BOYS’ ANKLETS -  5 f o r . . . . . . $100
Aast. Colors and Sizes

Ladies’ ,

RAYON PANTIES
EUstic Leg; Sizes arnaU. W a l / U I l U I

medium and large v * /Yl/fVItrt
Regular 39c values J A I  Ii Ij I o

3 f o r .. . . . . $100 "««
R .r J «  29c Ck». O «  0«1 , _

4 f o r . . . . . . . . $100 $197
S P 0 N G E S - 3 f o r 1 0 c
Reg. 10c value

Boys’

BOXER LONGIES
Asat. sizes and colors 

Special —

$100

Indian Blankets
Size 64” X 76” 

Regular $2.98 value

2 for $500

wiy

SUPER-VALUES
CHECK THE EXTRA SAVINGS

I

GIA\T

S9C
g r a h a m

W esson Oil 
MELLORINE

CARNATION INSTANT
ClAVr 14 (|t

I g Gallon 
Decanter

GOLD
BAR

98«
29« See box for New Diet Plan Idea

MARYLAND CLUB POUND

COFFEE 
SUGAR 5  POUNDS

LARGE PKG.

lilkolet Cookies
^PE FR U IT

'ELERY

S Pound 
Bag

^ .  m i 
v t a t o e s

B A N A N A S
Pound-------- ----------

10 IU-. U.S. No. 1 
RED

Jiffy Pop Corn Seasoned and Pop 
in Package

1 HARVEST TIME

B A C O N
: 2 Pounds 
PORK

S T E A K
Pound -.

FRESH U.S D.A.

F R Y E R S
Pound 

LOIN

I Gal.
3 3 «

39« sî AK... _C9«
39«

i CHEDDER

_ _ _ _ _  ¡ CHEESE
O  A C  _______— _______________^  I RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. dk FRI.

B O L O G N A
Pound ____ - ___

37«
Davis A, Scott

CORNER NOEL 
dk 12th STREETS 
Lakeview Highway SUPER MARKET PHONE

289*2082

V 1 ■ : ■ 3 6 # " * *
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Mr. and Mr». Clyde SmalIwoo<i . phis hospital after a fall at the 

and July o f Liberal, Kan»., via-! school carnival last Tuesday, 
ited in the homes o f her parents Jerrel Rapp svas a business vis- 
and brothers, the J. N. Helms, itor in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Glen Bowman is home now 
from a short stay in the hospital 
due to a spider bite on her face 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Braidfoot

Sr., Leon Helm., J. N. Helm, J r, 
and George Helm over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. .Sloan were 
due to return Monday from a vis-  ̂ere the proud parenU o f another
** ~  V u J 1 V Lee. lx)rn ©ct. 24 inThere will be a bndal shower I „  . . ,
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 2 until * Memphis hospital.
4 p. m. in the parlors o f the First ! Rogers, an EUtelline ex
Baptist Church for Laynette Seay. I »tudent aow living in QuiUque 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 'I“ « to report for army serv-
Seay. All friends are cordially in 
▼ited to attend. Laynette is cur-

ice in Childress Thursday.
Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens has been

rently enrolled in North Texas' working in the Estelline Insur 
University in Denton. She U a .»"«•  Agency thU week.
1»«1 graduaU of Estelline High j Those attending the Homecom- 
School. Her fiancee. John Seay, football game in Canyon last 
is currently working in Denton ' weekend between West Texas and 
Their marriage will be an event! Arisons State were Rab Holland, 
o f the latter part o f November, j Richard and Jay Hol-

.Mrs. Jim Hutchins. Kelly, Kim .: *nd Bob Wood and
and Holly spent the weekend in j Gary W alker.
Amarillo as guests ot her parents,

Barbara Paschal 1 Is 
Chosen Sweetheart 
O f Lakeview FFA
The l.akev{ew Chapter o f the

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Carlson
College students home for the 

weekend included; Sandra W ood.;
Noel Long, Linda Shields o f Tex- ¡ 
as Tech; Sandy Loiigbine, Lub-¡ 
bock Christian College; Bea Crus ; 
o f Amarillo; Rose Contreras o f !
Amarillo; Mike Cope o f W est: future k'armers o f America had 
Texas Sute. Other studenU seen i ‘ t* »aennd official meeting Tues- 
were Daves Contreras and wife Nov. 7, at 2 p. m., accord-
o f  Amarillo, Kenneth and Wayne : ‘ "C to Paul Ponder, reporter. 
Swoatt o f Wellington. | President Jerry ClemenU called

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cannan ! the meeting to elect a sweetheart 
(Lu Láveme Britt) and their j for the chapter. .Miss Barbara Pas- 
three chiMren spent the weekend «hall was elected, and she will 
with her parenU, .Mr. and Mrs. ! represent the Lakeview chapter at

the District Banquet at Claren 
don Jan. 8 o< next year.

Barbara is a junior in high 
school, and is a popular student.

Te Clean Dneks Easily
Next time you scald ducks to 

remove the feathern. try using a 
home detergent in the water. The 
feathers come o ff easily.

ATOMIC BARGE . . .  A aaclear resMUr la hsassd ka a recsoil 
Uooed Uberty Ship. The plaal, shesra M sketch, packs aswagh 
eleclrlcsl energy te »apply a eemmaalty ef M,MC, aad can saevo 
where needed

LESLEY NEWS
By MRS. TOM BtX)GGINS

The Baptist Revival for the 
Spanish people closed out Sunday 
night The pastor. Rev. Kenneth 
Lowry, baptised seven. The Sun
day School and Training Union 
attendance at the Lesley Baptist 
Church both dropped some Sun
day, but a larger crowd is ex
pected next Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Clark was in Mem
phis k>iday on business. .Mr». Gur- 
vis Kennard spent the day with 
Mrs. Clark and went with her to

I with their daughters, Mrs. L  F. 
Barnett and Mrs. C. N. Renix and 
husbands.

Say, we ‘ ‘ole country” folks that 
kve on the dirt road sure want to 
thank Houston Neal and Bob for 
doing so much by grading our 
road. It sure needed something 
done.

Minister Mat Clark from Pampa 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. R. 
.V. Clark, and Arthur; also his 
father, Jud Clark.

Mr. and Mr». M, M Kennard 
are visiting this weekend in Pam
pa and Borger.

Mr. and .Mr.». Wayne Martin and 
boys ate dinner Sunday with her 
parent» and grandmother, Mr. and

A. D. Britt.
It was reported that O. K.

Young had a heart attack early 
Monday,

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boney Jr. 
are in Wkbita Falls this week
end.

Our nomination for the mean
est man o f  the year is anyone who 
would rob Estelline's L'ncle Pete! I

-Mr». Iva Wright ha-» been in a i 
Memphis hospital and was sche- | 
duk-1 to undergo surgery Thurs , You can bet a dollar to a dough-j brothrr of Mi». S»-i.v'!r n», 
day. nut today without giving such big .Mr. and Mr». Zai k .Salm m -

Jeanette Pepper :: in a Mem- odd». Mted in .\niarillo over the wjes'.til

Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Salmon j Mra V. G. Byars and Mrs. Bad- 

visited Mrs. Salmon’* brother and | gett. 
wife. Mr. and Mr». Jack Kdens at i Mr». B. H. Neal has returned 
Martin Sunday. , home from a vi.<it with her sister

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice vuited ' m Dalla». Glad to see her l>ack in 
bia brother, J. K. l>ampy, and fam- , church again

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins 
Thursdsy night,

Bro. Kenneth Lowry visited 
Mrs. R. H. Clark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Montgomery. 
Sr., and Mrs. W. C. Skinner were 
in Memphis Friday on buainsta

Mrs. Robert Clark and Gaylon 
of near Memphis visited Thurmlay 
with Mrs. R. N. Clark, Arthur and 
lud.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Ragan of 
Clarendon ate supper Monday 
night with .Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Scoggina

.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hall, Jr., 
viaited In the home o f  Mr. and 
vMra. J. J. Hunter .Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hall, Jr., 
viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice 
and boys Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hunter and 
Linda visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Ataon Friday night

Mrs. Maretta Smith and Kem 
viaited one day last week with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Byart.

Those on the sick list in our 
community last week were Mrs. E. 
S. Bysrs, Mike Miller, Mrs. V. G. 
Bysrs, and 'Mra. J. P. Montgom
ery, that we know <rf. Let’s re
member our neighbors and frienda 
who are tick at home and in the 
Memphis hospitals.

Congratulations to those having 
birthdays this week: R. B. McMil
lan, Mra. Bill Gibaon, and Kent 
Byars, and others we don’t know 
about.

.Mrs. Kenneth Lowry and boys, 
David and Danny, viaited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Tom Scov-
gins.

We missed Mrs. Hubbanl and 
children at church Sunday. Look 
for you next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Neal have 
returned home from a deer hunt
ing trip.

ily of Lelia Lake Sunday after- 
noon.

-Mr. and Mr». J. C. .A»hcraft and 
Kern of Clarendon visited .»¡undav 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mr». Tern .Scug.-in.“.. J. C. a

We mi»»ed Grandmother Adams 
at churrh Sunday. Her »ister from 
Tyler i.s vi.-iting her.

Mrs. M. I». Kennard is »till with 
her daughter at Kl Pa*.o. Am sor
ry we made the mistake o f »ayin,; 
.'»an .Angelo la.»t week.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Watson and 
Mr. and Mr». K oy Sneed visiteJ

The trouble with most o f ut is 
' that our neces.eitity< are too luxu
rious and our luxuries are too ne- 
ce».»ar>'.

The dime may not be as good 
as the dollar, but must preachers 
know it goes to church mure often.

N E W L I N ^»iU4
Tuesjjy

Condolences to the Ted Barnes.
So sorry about the passing of his 
broth»r-in-lww at Hodley.

Another beloved former resi- 
dent erf Newlln, Mrs. John Row»« 
o f Childress, paase<l away Satur
day morning at her home. Ou , ^
deepest sympathies go to John ‘M i!
* l»x  and other earvivors. i, "I *"<1 J

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Hoover and I 
■la went to Amarillo Sunday to I Mn ^

Mix. GreZ '

Mix. Elm«f

•nd dsurtte, _
her Der.»», u

BUs*

.An old tinier i.-, one who can 
romeinber when a bureau was a 
piece of furniture.

girla
tee his mother, Mrs. John Hoover, 
who is in St. Anthony’s Hospital.
While there the Hoovers planned 
to go over to Canyon to see their 
daughter, Carolyn, who la a stu
dent at W. T. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hughs had i 
visitors from Fort Worth Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. I>on Sweatt I 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ards and Mrs. Robert Sweat were 
their gucata.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Hoover 
came Friday to see about his 
mother, Mrs. John Hoover. They 
went on to Amarillo Saturday to 
spend a few days.

Weekend visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm, Sr., 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Small
wood and daughter o f Liberal,
Kant., and on Sunday, Renee Par- 
due o f Estelline, Mr. and Mrs.
George Helm and Marsha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Helm and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cobb went 
to Lubbock over the weekend to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mra. O. B. I,awrence 
o f l.Awton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
Freddie Schihes and children of 
Fort W’ orth viaite»! ■with their pa
renta and grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. I.«wrence recently. [
'Their daughter, Mrs. Ogle Martin itor' forth»* roiriT«! 
o f .ML View, Calif., who has been Patrolmen Don CollkJl 
here for the paat three weeks, has ley Thompson. '
returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith visited 
■with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Harper 
Sunday afternoon.

Mesars. L. R. Robison, Jack 
Martin and Wood.» of Memphi:
visited the D. W. Lawrences thi.s ' trm.t,», So. 131 «d !fc, i

I attoml the firjt sid ¿ J
Miss .Agnes Nelson o f Memphis rour»<'.

Mrs. Melvin I
of Amanllo 
their dsuehte,

Helm

f'•«Idy Colli,,]
'VorkForRj 
Station In i
F r e d d y  C ol’ mi, i _ „

T. Colli«.
p l o y e d  b y  the ^  
l i o n  m  W u s n d i g T i i ,  

F r e d d y  » t t m ,7  
H i g h  S ch o o l , »nd 
f o r  t h e  sU tio a  K o i '  

H e  w o rk e d  i« 
G o ld s m it h  Dairy » J y  
t im e  em ploym ent a  
C h ild r e s s .

Patrolmen A« 
Instructing Sco 
In First Aid
The first in s neri* 

on first aid wu pm ni 
evening at the wet«,,,. 
Boy Scout Troop S«.

I-es Sims, scoutnuitit, a 
course of instruction u ¡»a 
in order for Scouts to hi 
qualify for first aid meik) 

An innution ha< bmu 
ed to Scouts from tk» m

asraoiurs IÍV

> y  f )

12 Bottle Reg Carton

Coca-Cola

12]

LYDIA GREY —  400 Count Pbg.

FACIAL m 5 FCR

LYDIA GREY 10 FOR

BEEF ROAST 
Pound — PAY ONLY !

GOOD VALUE

B A C O N
Pound

FAMILY STYLE

S T E A K
Pound ___________
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A
P o m k I - _______________

U.S.D A. GRADE “A ’ POUND

Cut Green Beans
303 Cans 
SPRY

S H O R T E N I N G
3 lb. Can 
IGA

M I L K
Tall Cans 
ANY BRAND

C R A C K E R S
! 2 lb. Box . .

MEAD’S ^ -------

B I S C U I T S  O C d «
12 Cans T F

Double S A  H Green Stamp. W ED. &  FR ID AY With $2.50 Pur.-l..,c or More

FRYERS
POUND

Pork Roast 39*

FREE!
6 Bottle Carton

Sprite
FOLGER’S YOU PAY ONLn

HEINZ

C A T S U P
14 ox. Bottle 
FIRST PICK

2 FOR

C A R R O T S
Celo Pkg.

6 FOR YELLOW

g 9 ¿  O N I O N S
Pound

B A N A N A S
Pound

4 FO R  I R E D  ^ W h i t e

P O T A T O E S
25 lb. B a g ____________
D E U C io U S

A P P L E S
Pound _______
YUKON BEST

F L O U R
25 Iba. _____ _

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
Pound

4Stf y a l l a n c e  F o o d  S to r e s
GOOD VALUE

kof

OLEO
5 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . 3 8 ^ 1

ilf
air

m<
ma

X L

Iflac

^  I *  I *  ^  ^L o r r e e
LUCKY LEAF— Apple, Cherry, Peach —  3 Foe j TEXAS H

PIE FILLING Oranges or G ra p e fru it^ O fl i
No. 2 Can _ .  __________ #  5 lb. Bag 
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,rt From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

R ep resen ta tive , 1 8 »h  

Congreisional Dutrict

During the life of SUlin, he wm  
the lord end niester ut ell the Rue* 
lien* end the setellitei. Much hei 
been written ebout the menner in 
which he wielded hie power end 
hie trieli end tribuletiuni in mein- Weekend vUitore in the home of

You See Him.
N.« You Do"’*

P W "

“  r* ! : t
” JTn1n their minde^
,4e1 oclo.e the mouth of
bcini by duro^ or oth-

it ii impossible to stop
iinif mschinery of a hu* 
^  unless you physically 
i  individual. Desp't* the 

to which the average

Russian hat been subjected, he 
mutt be presently etkinic himself, 
"Who end how much cen I bo- 
lieve?”  He hes been toM thet the 
names of Kerl Mere, I..enin, end 
Stalin were synonymous with Com
munism. He was first told thet 
the name Trotsky wss sssocieteii 
equally with I.,enin. You will recall 
that Trotsky met his end by vio
lence in Mexico. Historians have 
differed as to why, but they have 
not differed as to the fact that it 
was at the hands of Communists 
that he died.

taininir that power. -Nevertheless,: „  ’
after hia death in 1963, which was , •’ ?*'" •"**(lueitinn..! in m.nn . .  ■nu Sherry Slack at I’erry-

A  H é a í l H F U L  H iN T
F R O ffly o u R P H a R m a cy

((uestioned in many circles as to 
its cause, hia body wa.s entombed 
beside that of l.«nin. They laid | 
side by si<le in a tond) in front of 
the Kremlin wall, adjacent to the 
vast Red Square. The faithful 
from all the Russians made their 
pillfriniairc to this tomb to view 
the remains of these two Commu
nists. encased in Riass, preserved 
in some sort of iraaeous substance 
with a faint orange tinRe: Lenin 
with hi.s arms by his sides and his 
fist.' clenched, and a stern look on 
his face; Stalin, to the contrary, 
with hia hands foldt-d across hli 
chest, a ifaint smile beneath his 
heavy inu.'tache, his entire body 
completely relaxed, a picture of 
serenity —  a picture completely 
contrary to the real Stalin of 
blood puiye fame who has now 
l>een denounced an<i condemned 
l>y hia own fellow travellers, those 
who no doubt feared durinR the 
livinir days of Stalin that this fate

Sherry »lacx oil rerry 
ton, and .Mr| and Mrs. Bob Baker 
and Kim and Cadance of Booker.

Mr. and Mra, H. K. CraiR visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lemons, near McLean 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Uennis and 
sons of Borger visited here over 
the weekend with their parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Dennis and 
Mrs. Ed McCreary!

.Mr. and Mr#. Joe Caa.sidy and 
children of I’anhandle visited here 
over the weekend with their psr- 
enU and trrsndparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hal Goodnight.

Mrs. Felix Jarell and daughter, 
Patsy, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hoover of h'ort Worth, 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with Mrs. J. N. Hoover. Mr*. 
Hoover fell last week and broke 
her hip at her home in Newlin. 
She underwent surgery Friday at 
St. Anthony's hospital and it doing 
as well as can be expected, her

I daughter, Mr«. Jarrell, said Mon
might be visited upon them at sny | d,y. Mrs. Hoover is 91 years of 
moment. '

M'hy w ere the Russian people j 
! led to tielieve for more than seven

age.

i

A  Pharmacist 

Can Explain 
Oietary 
Supplements 
To You!

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones and 
Vicki visited Sunday with Robert 
Gardner, who is a student at 
Oklahoma Baptist University, 
Shawnee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith of Pam 
pa visited here Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. BoUiy Lindsey 
and children of Dimmitt visited 
here Sunday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stilwell.

Mr. and M rs. F’aul Brewer of 
Wellington visited here Sunday 
afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. Her- 
schel Comba and Mr, and Mrs Hoy 
McClure.

HE FORT WORH PRESS
Fort Worth, Tasas

1mm Lssrsd 
CMt Mr s 

D«Sy
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A WELUNFORMBD 
PUBUC IS AMERICAS 
GREATEST SECURITY

Read The Fort Worth Press
A  COM PLETE DAILY and SUNDAY

NEWSPAPER :T rT£ .oH  w«k

Visiting here la.st week with 
years after his death that Stalin | .Mr. and .Mrs. Hen Parks and l.Jirry 
■should lie revered and worshiped?  ̂were .Mrs. Parks’ brother, Leon 
Had Stalin so entrenched himself Ribets and Mrs. Cedar Dennis, of 
with power in depth that it re -1 Hawthorne, Calif, 
quired this length o f time to un- j
ta ck le  the stranglehold that h e ' Mr. and Mr<. Barney Burnett 
had gained? Surely the Russians: and Mrs. J. B. Burnett visited in 
must be thinking silently, " I f  i Wheeler Sunday with Mr. and 
Khruschev wa- aa.sociated with Mrs. John Hawkins.
Stalin and his group, as he was, | -----------
aurely he knew the truth about ! Weekend visitors in the home

Mr. and Mrs. la-e Brown and 
children visited in 1-as Cruces, 
N. M. over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Brown.

Served by the world’s largest news-gatHer- 
Ing force and editorial writers. The Press 
carries a score of exclusive features of ifl* 
terest to each member of your family.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OPFER
ONE FULL YEAR

Mr. and Mr* Billy Combs were 
in Lubbock Saturday to attend 
Homecomini; activities at T-xa-. 
Tech. While there they also viiiitcd 
with Mr. and Mr.̂ . !>onal GiUlrap 
and Mr. and Mr.<. Ray Crawford, 
former Memphis residents.

I this man. Why did he withhold this i»f Mrs. Hester Bownds were her 
: information from us these many | daughter and family, Mr. and Mr-«, 
years? Why ha- he -itood atop the Andy DeWces and Vernon and 

j tomb holding the body of Stalin David of Amarillo.
‘ and praised thi.- man to the va-t '

If purchased carefully, and taken wisely —  
almost anyone can take vitamin dietary supple
ments and find them beneficial. See your phar

macist.

;E c a r r y  .a l l  t h e  f i n e s t  in  V IT A M IN S

. rott d gathered in Red Square on ‘ it i.- sure, as cun be te.stified 
so ntany occasions? Hitler, Mu.-lolini, now Stalin

i Speaking of the thoughts thst and, in the not too distant future, 
; must be pa.-i.sing through the mind-f Mr. Khrushchev . 
o f Kus'ian-s it would lie interest-! The Commies will be so busy

Rev. snd Mr»- L. K. Bsrrett l«dt 
this week for Kdns, accompanieii 
by Mrs. Barrett'» parent.-i, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hayne i, who have v'litcd 
here for the past month. From 
Edna, Rev. and Mrs. Barrett will 
go to Austin where they will at
tend the state convention of the 
Baptist Church which will be in 
■ -<ion all week.

Rate By 
Month $1.33

S 7 9 5
I  HUt16c ttx

oil
By Mall In 
Taxaj Only

Naw . . .

Ronowsl.

Mrs. Ernest I,ee and Mrs. Sam 
ing to know what Mr, Khrushchev burying and re4turying each other Temple this week
is thinking. Surely he must be re- that they will have Httle time to I L e e  will go through

ORDER BLANK
Ford Wordh Praii 
Ford Wordh I, Toss»
Nsmo ................................................................................. ........

Roudo......... ...........................B o s , , . . , .................
Town ....................................................................... I Toxai

ORDER TODAY-OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 31. 1962

^0 REGISTERED P H A R M A C IS T S  

TO SERVE YO U

viewing in hi: own mond the fate carry out their threat to bury this 
of Trotsky, the fate of Berla, the country, which they now know was 
fate of .Malenkov, Bulganin, Molo- the heighih of fantasy, 
tov, and la-t but not lea.st, Stalin.

We deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Idac Tsrver L. 'AL Stanford

Phone 259-3541

He must be convinced that Com-, 
munism will not i>ermit even the 
d(>ad to rest in peace. He undoubt
edly know,- what i.- in store for 
him. Hi- prime objective is to de
lay that end a.< long a.s por uble.

All of the Soviet Republic 
should take note of what ha-- 
transpired in this last meeting of 
the Communist Party Congrc'-. 
Aliio, the satellites should view thi.s

FHA Helds 
Installation, 
Initiation Oct. 30

the Scott and White Clinic,

The F. H. A. held it.s formal in
stallation of officers and initia-

Complète Prescription Service
with alarm. Certainly the new'ly tion of new memdiers on M.mday, 
indepenilent eountrie should have 30
little difficulty in choo«ing the
path that will be best for their Helen Howard, vice president of 

19dO-6I, served a.s installing of-

SAMPLE A NEW 
m CHEVROLET

, our 
U/uest
Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new cars for ’62

people. What better evidence than advised each girl to ful-
the short history of Ruuian Com
munism. Although retribution is

a« this

» 9 «
a h o * * ' s to '

\
w a * '

/ -

y

first BEATNIK: Why, m an,  t h a t ' s  a 
fantasy kick going the rounds. There's 
this stove, see, and it thinks. You're 
not hep to fairy tales if you haven't 
heard this one.

fill her dutic.s a- i»fficer. The gav
el w».- presented to the president, 
Teresa Beckham. Each girl re- 
peateii the duties of her r»*spected 
office. .All reiieated the creeii of 
F. H. .A.

The program was then turned 
over to Teresa Beckham, who tedd 

'o f  the lignifiiance -if the red ri 
ami of the purpo > rtf K. H. A. i>y 
red ri" I--. Terc ii prt -enteil each 
new member with a ri d rose and 
a copy of the purpo.'C -,

.-\ftcr a short hirdnci- meeting, 
in which la’ -lie Helm wa- elected 
to serve on the area nominating 
committee at Childress, the 
b'. H. .A. ong was sung.

Rcfre-hnient’: o f red rose cook
ie- and punch were served in the 
homemaking »lepartment to the 
following girb • Mary .Sue .Scott, 
Gayle Widener, AA'anda Grice, Tat 
Srygley. Sharon Melton, laiQuitta 
Baten, Carolyn I.inviile, Vivian 
Maddox, .'iharon IVavis, Linda Gil- 
reath, Linda Snyder, Cleta I.ehow, 
I>ana Waites, Linda Clayton, C. J. 
Goodnight, Helen Howard, Leslie 
Helm, Minka Sima, Carolyn Orr, 
Sherry Clayton, Carolyn Kennon, 
Bartiara .Mauck, Diane Barnes, 
Down Yarborough, I,inda Moore, 
Teresa Beckham, Kay Lynn Mar
tin, I.ynn Foxhall, I,oui.se Shaw- 
hsrt, Sue Watson snd Ksy Stin 
son.

Impala Sport Coapt. . .  goes lU tm- -'k <u it ¡avia

•f»'2 niFATlOI.ET
If you’ve a yen for room, refine
ment and riding comfort (at a 
price that takes the high rout 
out of feeling luxuriou.s), lake a 
guest drive in this one. iou'U 
•ee why this is all the car any-

one could rcasmisbiy want. 
That hcad-in-thc-clouds Jet- 
smooth ride. The power choices 
up to a pulse-raring 409 h.p.* 
The whopping deep-well trunk. 
Fart is, the more you get to 
know this buill-fig-kecpw beauty, 
the more you'll find to like.

•0|>tl««iU st titrs *0»t

The Real McCoys
By Ace Gailcy Ckarg II S’oM iOO Sport Comp*,,. gay Hade om s Swdg«

.\E\v d i m  n

M iiimu.uii.'ii.u .ii...... 'i'i.iu....iii'1'iiffTJ

Sample this savvy saver 
and you’ll discover Just 
how dapper dependabil

ity ran be. Here’s a brand-new line of 
ears, sensihly designed to aave you 
money on aerviee, maintenance and 
operation. The ride ia wonderfully gentle 
and precise, thanks to new Mono-Plate 
rear springs. Roominess, for people and 
stulT, ia remarkable. Discover all the 
happy details for yourwli—at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

S K O N D  IIA T N IK : That a s q u a re - r e a l  way 
out. Next there'll b« another Buck Rogers stor> 
— like housewives ere obsolete.

Housewives aren't obsolet# when they cook 
-  bu, mey'r. m perfect con.r^ o.
range offers perfectly controlled flameless m s  ^
you another "brain" aroond the house “  '** too
cool«, c l . « » , ,  u l « .  COO»'"« ■' h «
. . .  1 « coM om «. » , « 0  0. W «  T - "  ...........  ",
3g to cook a compltt# meal See your electrtc app'
your electric range.

t!2C0RVllK

Kinard-(iailey
Agency

m e m p h S T t e x a j

Here's s fleet-footed 
H l j  blend of sports ear 

ypirit and thrifty prac
ticality. AkNig with seme neat new 
reflnemenU. CorTalr’s rally-proved 
four-wheel independent suapenaion, 
rear-engine design snd tenarious 
trartioa arc all back, as rarin’ to go 
M ever. If you haven't had a go io 
Corvair, your Clievrolet dealer’s Uie 

I to corract that oversight

If  OMIS CM Cmp« . . .  vorty fetriiM sarinpi gabfs

U'a ta»y as I-tS  to pici: a tcinrur at y w  locai authorizsd C h m ^

«23 Main

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
Memphia, Texas Phona 2 B 9 -M 4I

..
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PTA Stay-at-Home Bradley Ranch 
Halloween Project To Play Host
Nets $330.00 To TCU Group
A toUl of $330 WM raised in 

the Stay-At-Home campaiirn spon
sored on Halloween by the two 
local units o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association, Mrs. J. W. Coppedir«. 
president of Austin unit, and Mrs. 
Ben Moss, president of Travns 
unit, announced this week.

Students tfrom the Austin Kle- 
mentary School sold a total of 
lieO.OO in tickets, while Travi» 
students totaled $170.00.

On Tuesday mornintt Mrs. Joe 
Williams, treasurer of the Travis 
unit, awarded prizes to students 
aellinK the it>'eate.st number of 
tickets. Winners were Sandra 
Bloxoin, who sold 39 ticket;-; Dav
id Douthit, who sold 15 tickets; 
and Jacky I'orter, who sold 11 
tickets. F'irst prize was a knit 
headscarf, and other prizes were 
Paper-Mate pens.

Bobby Cosby wa.‘ awarded first 
prise for individual sale o f tickets 
in the Austin School, while Zady 
Belle W'alker’s fifth irrade room 
won the prise on room sales. Pris
es were $1.50 in cash.

Procee»!.-; from the ticket sale.- 
will be nsed by the local units for 
school projects. Presidents of the 
two units expressed appreciation 
to studeuta and to all those who 
bought tickets for the wo 
co-operation m the project.

Bradley Ranch will astain play 
host to the Texas Christian I'ni- 
versity Ranch Trainees, Nov. 14- 
16. For the third year the train
ees from TCU have vi.sited the 
ranch to study its entire opera
tion.

This year’s rroup consists of 24 
boys repref ntinir Colombia in 
South .America, .Australia, and the 
states of Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Te\a.'. John Merrill is the advisor 
for the irroup and will attend the 
three-day le-ision with the boys.

The Bradley Ranch ir located 
in Childies- County, and main
tain-- a herd of Inith rcKislered 
and commercial Ansru; cattle. Per
formance testinir of thisr cattle is 
now in it-i fifth year, and the boys 
will study the»e records alonir with 
other activities of the ranch.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Graveside Services 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. Geo. W. Hale
Ciraveside services were held at

ATTY. JACK HICrllTOW

Delphian Club 
To Hold Bake Sale 
On Sat., Nov. 18
The Delphian Club will hold

Atty. Hightower 
To Be Candidate 
For U.S. Congress

Highway 287 
Caravan Stops 
Here Tuesday

T H U R SD A Y ■ J

10 a. m. Monday for Mrs. Geo. 
W’ . Hale, 68, sister of R. E. Dun
can of Memphis, with Rev. O. B. 
Herrinir, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, officiatiiuf. Mrs. | 
Hale died Saturday at her home i 
in San Anjrelo.

A former Memphis resident,. 
Mrs. Hale had resided in San j 
.Anirelo since 1941 when she left i 
Memphis. j

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

She is survived by two sons. 
I,.eon and Wayne Hale, both of j 
Houston; one dau)(hter, Mrs. \V. 
K. Rule of Abilene: six jrrsndchil- 
dren; two brothers, R. E. Duncan 
orf .Memphis and Glendon Duncan 
of San Jote, Calif.: three sisters, 
Mrs. Nettie Spruill o f Orville, 
Calif.. Mrs. Elsie Mo»;, o f Dallas 
and Mr. Viola Powell of Midland.

The South Tour of the HiKh- 
way 287 Aiaociation arrived in 
Memphis at 3:80 p. m. Tuesday 
and conUined 32 persons from 
Montana, Colorado, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Mayor H. J. Howell welcomed 
the tour and was in the «reetinjt 
party, alonu with C. of C. Presi
dent Tony Craig and the police 
escort.

The escort brought the tour to 
the square, where speeches were 
given over the caravan's public 
aiKIress system. The president of 
the a: ociation, Ro*l Kniidtson, of 
Montana made a talk.

A Mem{>his native. District At-
Bake Sale on Saturday, Nov. 18, j torney Jack Hightower of Vernon, 
beginning at 9 o’clock in the Lone will be a candidate for Congre.ss 
Star Gas Company’s office, M r s . j ^ e  13th District when the

Rep. Frank Ikanl, re-nderful I «nnounced thi- week. ! . . . .

Memphians Attend 
Art Exhibit In 
Wellington Sunday

Delicious home-lmked food will | •‘IH’ s soon to join the American 
be for sale including pie.s, cakes. Petroleum Institute, 
cookies and some home-made pre- ; Hightower has already announc-

SCS Personnel 
Attend Engineer’s 
Funeral Sunday

: serves. rd plans to resign his 46th Judi-

County Soil Con.servation Serv
ice personnel o f Memphis attend
ed the funeral services o f W. C. 
Tate, area engineer. .Monday at 
the First Christian Church in 
Vernon.

Mr. Tate, who was well known

Mra. W. C. Dickey. Mrs. Mil- 
dre«i Stephenn, Mrs. C. C. Hodge* 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. .Mi Murry 
were in Wellington Sunday after
noon to attend an exhilot o f psint- 
-  *- a r i  V 1 D. Hi

T - i h - . t  W-S h
t t . ' ; -*r r .  . ' .
ton and wa.. held in the - nmiin-
ity Building.

Forrer.  ̂ Hall 
Hea”$ Impressive 
Sneaker In Amarillo
Forrest Hall wa* in Amarillo 

tb's w'cfkend and ■■-ited his 
datgghti - snd family, Mr. and Mr.-<

cial Di.strict post to run for the ; t),i, ,rea. di«>d of cancer at the
llou.e --eat as a Democrat. age of 39.

The .'{.5-year-old pr^-ecutor is Attending 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter >>»re were

the funeral from 
Charlie Cape, Cyril ■

Girl Scout 
Fund Drive fs 
Now In Progress

GTC Sets Date 
For Deadline On 
Directory Changes

«Continued f,^  - 
p»*mori

Club.

¡ ezeeutiv«
General Telephone Company of ‘ *” ;'.‘.“ 'hout th« ."J,***

the Southwest has designated Fri i
day. Nov. 24, as the deadline for in
making changes or adding new their
lUUngs to the 1961-62 edition of „ f  ,k u’’ “ ***« « iii2
the Memphis telephone directory, hccauL■m-tx 1 r h l>*saiwlts _ tt . it Uft# lk#V aw. i
mnd U k.vi€w . * ^

urged that all subacribers wishing ' nröfpVi"'* i*®®"* i .  . . .L .  .1__ LI .1 men, preto make changes should call the i
local business raffice as soon a.* 
poaaiblo to enable the telephone 
company to make correction« or 
additions before the new directory j 
is printed. The local number t o ' 
call is 259-3697.

•'Correct initials, names and 
addresses are necessary to assure i 
complete and adequate repre«i>n- 
tation In the alphabetical section 
and the yellow pages a.« well."
Brewer said.

The new directory Is scheduled 
for publication around the first 
o f the year.

B orea l
•heatn

I’AliACE 
RITZ
tow er

Pilos

ower

o.
V -

The

FU LFR BRfiSH 
PRODI (TS
Phone 259-275« 

Wayne Davenport

‘ ibèit he w ai 
!■' *«ed »  th , r;ikcr
: Munday ung i? the

' ' ’ ’ r e e l  V  - t h t d i i l  < ' h u r c h  
: .;!ser w :i Mrs. I. ;n ‘ \V 

■ -n. pre .|.;,.nt f ; be K- 
uiat -n lu* ir B sltn- e.

Md

W

Hightower of Memphis.
A former member of the Texas 

House of Repre ’ntstives. High- 
t'leer is a 19 14 >rs • ale o f Mem
phis High *̂"-hool. He .-r\etl in the 
N’ .xvy :n World War II md r.sce- 
;■-»J a.adi iii" snd In' .iegrecf 
from Baylor I’n. er-i’.y lie w- 
appointed Di.stri, ‘ Vtt rn<-v for 
Wilt lifer, liar U-;iiav au-l F >ard 
Counties in 19.55 n; .-n-.e has 
been re-ele-tid ta;..- wd 

: 'tum. Ill I'''- 
‘■I = ; *.nndir. Id

. •■ I-
I ' l e . n i  J ■ n d a i i  ;

Keith, Hoyce Fri.diie and Ben Ol
iver. .Also attending 'w-aa Calvin 
Jackson of Childress. Burial was 
in Stephenville.

BOWLING NEWS

V-
' t

o J op- ; 
n.tmed !

•y o f ' 
■ force-1

e. the; 
■f Tuba, j 

\nn, age I

In ter -C ily  L ea gu e
Won

Fowlers
Matthews Mobil 
Maddox Gulf 
F.VB, Iiskeview 
General Telephone 
Davis Butane 
Memphis Conipres- 
Memphis Democrat 

High game;
George Ferri», 202 

High team;
General Telephone —  856

The annual fund drive for Girl 
Scouts is now in progress, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
the fund chairman, Mrs. Klmont 
Branigan.

Workers will spend the next 
few day.« cslling on individusls 
and business firms, Mra. Branigan 
added.

Team captains hare been nam
ed, and include Mrs. Y- Z. Tay
lor, Mrs. Brode Hoover, Mrs. Bob 
Ayers, Mrs. Bill George Kester- 
..n, .Mrs. Grady Hayne.«, Mrs, C. 

L  John.Min, Mrs. Doug Burgess, 
Les Sims and J. W. Coppedge.

l.loyil Martin will serve as 
tit- iirer of the drive.

"I f you should not lie contact
ed and wi.sh to contribute to the 
(iirl Scout fund, donations may 
be mailed or handed to Mr. Mar
tin at the Fir-tt State Hank,”  Mrs. 
Branigan -aid.

P. O. It Seeking 
Applications For 
Clerk, Carrier
The Memphia Post Office is 

seeking applications from local 
residents who are intere.sted in 
becoming postal clerks or city 
carriers. Postmaster J. H. Val
lante announced this week.

Persons who apply and who pa.«s 
a written test given by the Civil 
Service Commission will be plac
ed on a list o f eligibles, and will 
be considered for future job op
ening«.

Clerks and carriers are now 
paid a starting rate o f $2.16 per 
hour. Anyone interested in a ca
reer in the postal service may ob
tain complete information from 
Postmaster Vallance, or from H. 
C. Pounds, local Civil Service rep
resentative.

|• R E ÍiR iT o • p E n i?
' « f a i .  Lynlejr,

Son AM«,.. N„ „I 
“ THE ABSEN T«» 

PXOFESSOr ,
1-nd MscMurry.Xuqj

Rilz The,
Rridij, Nm. |( 

“VIVA ZAFATP 
M arlon B ru «

Sat«r4>r, N«, l7| 
“ THE MONSTER CH

the WORLirn 
Tim Holt, Audrtyi

Sun. A Moa., Not. llj 
"SADDLE THE ' . 

R o lu  r t  T iy lo r ,  Jiiliil
Tuet.-Wed..Than.. Ntt. 1

N a tu r a l or Saf.ni 
"T H E  THINC 

F r o m  inoiher la

lx)st '
25
17
15
1.5
15
14
14
13

15
17
17
17
1»
IS
19

it’s CENTS-IBLE to shop where

P ia  B uttero  L eagu e
W o n

Favors Grocery 
Memphis Sprayers 
Wilson’s 
Iieslies 
Vogue
Neva'a Shoppe 
High game:
Norma Lahow 

High series:
Norma I,ebow —  413

21
21
18
18
10
10

liO.«t
11
11
14
14
22
22

169

Hall County

liipscomb FomI 
Eudy A Seale 
KCTX 
Eight Ralls 
Bordon's 
Byars Grocery 
West Texas I'til. 
Smith’s Auto 

High ind. game: 
Jerry Byars —  196 
Cletus Lebow —  193 
C. Patterson —  190

Won Lott :
16 5  i
16 6 !
IS 8 i
11 10 i
9 12 !
7 U  I
7 14
7 14

y o u r  
D o c t o r

EVERYBODY
/  IN  C O M I  W A T

USES COTTON
I V I A T  » A T

To guard and peoaact oacSi aoue 
aairacio errought by kio iktIUd

I ayera of g i f  fioo ahawkoat 
CotOua ouW loMt tl trkMe tiani

CoMaa a the kuodow 
ad «a Aban lo tbo heaaaa body.

I of lahuod bodèoo
Io tbo bnagiaaL tbo erlag tnA 

«saHornM. tbo dally loundorod

AJdsmcANs USE ovnt twicx a$
MUCH COTTON AS AU. OTHUI
riaais coMatNgD 
O fo  you Sfato

Naha TAoCf »hr awto tAon SO, 
OMfiOO aoundb of CatTam rataty

Latin Americans 
Face Charges 
For Burglary
Two adults and three juveniles 

«ere filed on for the burglary 
Riinby Dry Good.« 

Store in Estelline last Friday, it 
was announced thi* week by Sher
iff  W. P. Raten, Jr.

Adults filed on were Lorenso 
Mata and Pete Garilhay. Also the 
five I.«tin-Americans were filed 
on for the theft of a coffee pot 
and radio from the 1‘arnell l.adies 
Club building.

Another Isitin-American, Ed
ward Castro, was picked up Fri
day night by City Policeman Al
len Cope for drunkenness and 
^•frying a concealed weapon. 
Shenff Baten said the city took 
action on the drunkenneaa charge 
and the county filed on him for 
the misdemeanor offense of car
rying a concealed weapon, in this 
rase a gun.

Memphis Compress Co.
M e m p h is

M. C. AU.EN, Mirr. 
Hedley Turkey

W ednesday
Monday
Snnday
Sainrday
Friday
Tharsday

Weather
■•-32
B3-37
M-34
M-31
7«-27
•4-43

Homer Tucker It in Goodall 
Hosptul this week, and will un 
dergo surgery which I exp. ted 
to be performed Friday.

Pedestrian: An American who 
gets toe far behind in hi* car pay- 
menu.

a  3 for

White Swu

CRANBEM
300 site can

Fiuit Cocktail White Swan, 
303 size cam 
3 for f i

BREAD Mead’a or 
Mra. Baird'g. 
Thin Sliced F /2  lb- loai II

* 1  Sweet Treel, O  |r  meapple S
Velveeta

CHEESE
2 Ib. box . . .  79c

Solid Pounds

O L E O
2 Ib s fo r . . . .  35c

Mead’s

BlSfllllS
3 c a n sfo r ..

CRISCO
3 Ib. can . . .  79c

T I D E
Giant s iz e . .  69c

Sl'GAR 
10 Ills.....

F L O U R PurAsnow,
(Two Coffee Cups Free) 
25 Ib. Sack_____________

$ 1.91
M I L K
Goldsmith or Borden - 1/g Gal'

C O F F E E  ^
Folgers —  1 Ib. Can

P I C K L E S
Sweet —  32 oz. Jar

É GG S69C Dozen

391 
4<

—  PRODUCE -
C E L E R Y  % ĝá
P e l Stalk .    A

—  M E A T S

H E N S
Drezaed —  P«r Pound

SWEET PEPPER
Per Pound

B A N A N A S
Per Pound
Burket’z

10« F R Y E R S
USDA iradid —  P« P**""

10« B A C O N
n » o r i l <  —  2 lb. p b l

I
S A  U S A  G E
Pur« Pork —  P*r Pound -

New Pecans 55
Pound BEEF ROAST

Per Pound
CURED HAM
Half or Whole —  P«

Goodnight Grocer
1419 Wczf Noal Street— :— On Lakeview
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